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The - - of- Bargains 
I (. 
- rray 
Ever Offered in. Gra11d Rapids. 
In rdt·r t adv rti~ · nn<l he n oti<:t:d l.y t1t pul ,li e w • wi ll 111:tk • tbP lar."·l':--t. in· 
(-j E_ 'f~ F •• R_ ... r '-, 1 I I Xti-~ P \ "Pt' ( •ti"t·r c.l 1 lf·fnn·. a. due n1 nt in 'LOTH I_ :r nn l 
PricE'. l ,~]o,v will sh '" : 
An All \\ool Fancy Worsted, Blue an (1 Black. Cutawa.· 
A Fine Prince Albert Coat :md Ve t, Importe1l Cnrk~c.-r 
Cnlaundried ~hirt5. worrh 'j.j cent , L inl•n B o:-nm awl 
Back, 45 ·cnt . 
nr ~ack '-'u it 
w. \\' or~tetl . 
Lin<' n ( 'ufl'8. 
U nlaundried 'hirt · '\"Orth Sl. 01), L inen Bo:-nm ancl 
Back. 75 cent . . 
L : II N I C uffo:. 
7 P~tir of Imported French Balbriggan Half Hose. :31.00. 
nderwear from 2:) cen t each , up to t,. 1.5 . 
for ... '.:>o 
1 :). tJO 
n •-{' llforcetl FrotH un tl 
Hl' · t•llf'J l"C <.' d F rn tlt and 
The LARCEST LINE of NECKWEAR Just Receivedw 
Trunks anJ Tra\'eling Bag .... fpr La ·11 ·. autl n erttl (I UWn. 
Vander Werp, Benjamin Bros. a Co. 
84 ~<:>r1::re>e St. 
Jli)'-)Inil rders R ecei \'e Prompt Auentinn. 
Commercial Oollegc ~~~rN~+~~~~~: 
Cheapest & Best Busmess Col lege in tl.e Wor ,c/ 
ll!ah«'O:l lloao~ :on I ( ; nJ•l .\lt·ctul • ''' all•·•' r 1 .:• at 
':' orl4 • Expo•ltlo'!• f r ... ·•• rro • • Uuo1. . 1. 1·c·pl u &: t..i G~n~rol Bo•lnf'<'• l'.du t•ull •• n . 1 H. O Clfl (: ~udulliMI In 
Uualo .... 13 T~:adarr• ~m' I·•• I ( •o,.l ufl-. ull ICu•lflf'• • 
Ceoara('. lu<'lt• llt11: T ult l•!"· "''""~"' n ,,. •I """''' ••••UI f9U. 
-.a.oe:t·llond. Ty!K"-U: ~lllna A Tc-l•·c~•Phl ·J•rlalllt• . ~o \ IM!•tl'!:tl• J-.utttr uv• t;ra tuatr • •· aa ra hlt"tJ • a t••. 
DM-f"r Jl'r••fon 'tf, t• tnttu .. 'ltl··ut• tn f"'l• rlt, ,. t.,ut if'nU 
tf'•t::h ,.. r • a_o,t .,th +4r.. T'•'• clc.~ h tH a unral •t~· l tltta uhtbl. ..tu 
clrcul.,..., .. hlr u , U llba~ K. ~aultlt , L.,xlnaton. ~S· 
l'ir' T liDENTS: -Patronize thvse 
merchants who :uh-erti e in the col-
umns of your college paper. They 
will then realize that the .• au ' s .. are 
worth double the price charged. 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
DENTIST. 
Breyman's Block. Cor. 8th and l.Iarket ts. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Gae Ad.rnini tered. 
'' ~ '1, ED .\ lrw:cl t• rof •s:-.or in \' \' l'I'.Y l'ily 
' nd 'ilt:t~,. nn hL· . \ m ••ril·:tn ( 'ontin~ ll l. F r 
p:lrti t· td:lr. :lfldn~:-;~ .• \.lll l'ri•·:\11 ( 'ollvge of' .\ rt:-; an<l 
'•·it•nc ·t·"· B11ll':tlo. ~- Y. 
DE(1 REES ... Oll ft •rn·d for :til,\ profl· ..,~iou 
" ~' <. ·at l iner o f di · tineti~tll to tlarrt• furnisltincr ' \'id nee e ~ 
of profi<:it•JH',\-. Fo r parli c:u lar~ :uld ress . . \ Ill •ric:Ul 




Is th!t place for 
Bakery· 
OY8TKR8, GANDIK8 ~ FIG8, 
'Ve c:ury in stock the largest assortment of 
Candy, Fruits of all kind•. 
Bananas, Crape•, Oranges, 
Lemons, Fi~a, Dates, Nuts. 
Give us a Call. and try owr WOME MADE CANOY. 








''Spera ip) peo.''-P~. xlti. :,. 
.........,..,. -------
____ _... .. ____________ _ 
\ "I.' . \l I : I [ I. 11111'1: <'or.L t:c:t-:. ll ot.t.\:"1-U. ~ 1(111. ll lU ~l )l \ :--1 1 ~J. N u lt BER S 
TH E STAR OF CHRI ST. 
Ill l•~:ln l1olll tl.,. \\,\t ~h t• ''"..., t.cllll 
1\ I l! t lllllll' 
l h•• \\at• lllllll\ tr• \\t •1\ 11111 hcc·d 
,, • ..,.., :11 d drc·~nlln 
I h• ... t·. ,, n · -.;l:tm ,, nng .t ..,J11utho.·1 
I ·'~'"' \ cblll nll 'd ,.,t•r•lll!-. tilt' l!ltlr\ !rum 
C l l \\1 ' tl'\ ..., \\t',\1 \ th r• ltr".trl tlt.lt 1 !-l~htn~ 
1 • <.., th 1: :~n· ~, •. ·piu_ tht.·. ' nit t• that i-; c 1 ,·tn..:' 
c lh e!.uq . :ht<•r o l Z inn . "'"''' ' ' 1 1pth ,. tt•ptlllll :.. 
I h\ \ t'oll lllll_s ;..:1 t\\ stl O IL . .!• I' .1-. h u pt!5 ;11 ' tlo•Lhlilll~ 
II ., 1111 tl11 111 •h Ill\ ,.,lunll••'t 1!• ... .., nt!.:ht thou ha!-.1 rt :-.• n 
\ 11 l t~llJ.:IIt_l~ _.t?.t•l thrn11..:h th•· l ollS 11 ! th\ J' lh"ll. 
\ n I l,ltr·r·ltu •. h·1-.: llllltlllllt•·d Ill\ !-.tllltJ\'" c•utputll'lll..! 
I lt•ll. ·11·t t•JIII •• h t•t•cl 1 h) Z ~c,~n "' IIIIJl l .. ri n~ ! 
\1 I "lllll' l lll 1°1\" ~( 'IJJ \\',1<; lt k l• nil • th:.l rt•po')<,l'' 
In 1•la c .. It!,. ~~~ err n. th,.. , ,dlt \ ••I 1o1 ,_ • ., 
J!ut ~h.IIPII h \\ l It', .tl J its},. !Ill\ dl'p,tt· tt•ri 
.\ nd thou .en in b >II l.t~c . dh •ut t-!cd , sad I •·.trtc. d 
Lilt up th~· f ti1· lv•:vl. k•r tlt\ so rro\\._ :\'r• e•rHli n-!. 
I h,· princ ·. tin n.·du.·m .. r h1s thron • i, J,·-..c··ndint:' 
' I h•J ll , IH•t;t•n th u 1 1\"ttl n th' no\\' ct•;t"<' lrnn1 tln lr:arin~. 
Th r.lll •nwr ,-(me,., s•• · hi s banner .tppcarin~l 
Jlatl lwa' en I) lnnner th~ ligh t makes rcsplcnclcnt 
Th·· l1r<l\\ ul th•• nidtt " nh a glory transc •ndcnt 1 
1. h11 lwnds ut· u pli fted our bo~oms arc glowmg-
\\\· f.!rt't' t thu• \\'(· bl<:. ... s thcf>, "ith t:)es overflowin~! 
Slrl\\ ly. st:ut•ly. that he tut1fnl b:lnncr is sweeping 
')h '' :1 tchman. how hc:n y) nur '}~. .... arc with slceping!-
Til ll i~.:h mt r Ht•thlc hPm·- cit\' 1t aowcrs-
.\ n t'n"i;.!n c I Pf'tl<'l' thrnugh th<: night's silent hou rs 
~c·rt•rw. a s thou~li fi~t·d un hc;n- 'ns \\:Ills '\'t:rlasting. • 
It '-l .liHis . ••'o.•r H•n t•il\ 11.., r ltcli<IIH • c;bting 
\nd trt·mhlin..: aht.· st.tr ... palt.• and aJ,!t•tl 1nd hoan·. 
Lihc pau i;on•lh w.nt.b fr~Jm thc:1r \\hitc tent~ Ill:> glory 
Lu. fl ,• ''h'' w.ls pr."•mis ·d a" Zion·· .. rc ... tor~r 
II a-.. c·n1n•· •• 1nd "ill -..~..aucr tlw J.d''"''l h.t~gin~ o'er her! 
Th t.. -.a.1r th tt illumino·-. tht: dt\· (If l>a' id 
l ' t o l.tiJlh w the '' odd He has '>me-come t o ~a\ • il 
0 -. , • • 
.. . 
hH sith tnd our -;nrruw·._ our tcnro:; un.l\ ailinJ,t. 
Our ... tnnn~ ... in ,;un~'and our hojlc:. that are failing-·-
\11 lht• ... c. and ;r rll'nilt'nt hean \\'(:: :lrt· hrinl!in~ 
rl) t. 'hri~t who c.tn change all n ur ~adne. s to singin~ 
Yt·:l. \hrisl prince of hcav'n , has arri' •d amon~ mor tals 
Th\,; ~ ·:1r-. h'lHZ"his glory inscril> •d o'er'thcir 'portals 
\ <;on throul.!h the centuries' towcrin~ archt!S .. • 
Ol triumph a~:lrlanded 'ictor He marches. -J . D . B . , '92 . 
• 
• 
'I'H ' A N<.) ll >H.. 
Publl•lwtlmunthly tlurlns: lhf' ~ullt•!=e yt-or hy 'flllt As,·noR A hll' 1,\TIIIN, t 
1H > l • N ' . L I ... B <. ~ 8. 
EUlTOR-11'1- ' Ill t:P : 
I. VAN KAMPEN ' 90. 
AS"!OCIATE t: UITO!t! : 
M .ucTts Ft.u~K. '941. .T \l\1 1\.." o, .. !o: WAAJwt-:. 'Uit • • 
J URRV WINTER '91. .TORN VA!WER llEl'LEZ'. UJ. 
PHILII' ~l"I.F.S, '92. 
OU 11'\t.:S$ ~A!\AO Jo:H : 
,,ARRY KREMERS '90. 
~JSTAliT l'JANAGEfts: 
(,&RRJT n. ALusRd. ·~n. <'••aJoJF.Lt t::, M. ~TE.,.t't:N • ·v-L 
Entered nt the Post OfHce, Hollu11d, Mich .• as Mall llatter or the 
Second Class. 
Pres. of GRANO RAPIDS PRINnNG COMPANY, Prlnt•r• and Engrau•r&, 
73 Canal Street, Grand Rapid&, Mich. 
UBSCRIPTlON - One t:opy, one year. $1: Single Coplea. 10 c. 
The name or the author muBt aocompany all contrlbotlona, copy to 
be wrtttt-n on c'Dt- side of pnlJ6r only. 
Yor adverttaln" mks apply to the Bualnesa Hanwcer. 
All ComontcatJoua altould be addnsSt-d t.o TRK AKCHOR, Hope 
ColleRe, Holland. .Hlcb. 
~ (T\erry ~t}ristmas aQd }'tappy flew Year 
TO ALL. 
T IME, tide, and railroad trains, wait for no man, and so, my friends, we find the season of 
festivities again upon us. Whether we are prepared 
to meet them or not, come they will, and meet 
them we must. ~ad, isn't it.? 
And we would extend a hearty Christmas and 
New Year's greeting to our numerous friends - and 
are they not nomerous?-hoping that t.his may in-
deed be a season of rejoicing and thankfulness to 
you all. 
It is a good old custom. this interchange of greet-
ings and well-wishes on these occasions, and it seryes 
to impress a man with a :feeling o:f how much he 
has in common with his fellow beings. It is a 
season, when, if a person possesses the virtue of 
charity, he can find ample opportunity and pleasure 
in exercising it. 
And how wonderful, the influence of this season 
on the dispositions of some individuals, they seem 
suddenly to relax their accustomed rigor, to thaw 
out from their frigidness, and like n young man 
who has propo ed and been accepted, they behold 
all things through metaphysical spectacles. They 
can afford to smile upon enti re humanit,y. 
T~ms, perhap . this holiday pirit rna_,. take pos-
ses ion of many of us hut let not y oul' way l>e 
~ark d by bacchannli:l n it•ndenciC'. in this fe th· 
!-.ea=--on. :h t raditi~tll h:t:o. it wa:-- tin· wulll uf :-.111111 ', 
1f yon f,•t•l itwli n •d to ~i"''.\'0111' waslti ng--wc.tnan :111 
•xtr:t qu:trtf'r. do :-.o 1 •. ,- nil nh':tll • . h<'fnrc• tlu• ft •t•l 
ing . nh~idt•s. .\ ud if .'ntt 1111 the>!-'\' f't·...:tin• oc•t·:t -
sium; f~·<"l ilwliau•d to l'\:l'hangt• ~r •t•ting ..... with your 
<'lll'lll,\". and you call n.•si:-.t tlw tC'lllpl:ttinn to int -
uwlatc ltirn on th niter of your wr:ttlt. t:tkt' a drinli 
of tt•:t or c<Jffe<~. nothin~ .·tron'"t'l' howt•\'l'l'. with 
lti11t. :t nd if lw fe •ls inl·li tw(l to unho'iOill him-
. (•If. ~i\'l' him ample . ('CilJl'. it lll !l_\' !,(' or II ' to ,YOU 
:tftcrwa rds. However, what •n.·r you do. h · mod-
• 
l.'rate in all t hings. 
..~-{ii.11atfi; is. perhap . no f t.• lin~ t.h:Lt. mak •s a. 
person mora unt·omfo rtnh lc in I if<• thnn ·~uti , 111 . 
'Vhere t his is backed hy abili ty m ·n <:('ll ure it not 
so muc h, but he who _. conceit runs far nh •:ul of his 
brains, b comes e ither a bore o r a la ugh ing sto ·lc 
may be, a li ttl of caeh. 
Students are frequcn1ly :H·t·usc<l of it('ill~ 1nor 
conceited than any otlwr c las o f pcopiP. .\ utl we 
think justly so perbap., unl s it l>c wi th the <'x 
ception of church janitor . The only answer that. 
can be mad • to th ' ch tlrg • i that students hav • 
some brains. or at le:1.st. tb' prospect of hrains to 
back the ir egotism, if e~ot i m thor · can ht·. I t 
might be well fo r f ops. wltos' littl · m inds r un to 
nothing Sa\·c dre s m•d girls, tor ·nwmber Uti:-;. 
~ till it i we ll for eoll gc• . tud •n t · to h • ()ll llwi ,. 
guard against t hei r d1 ief fault ns a da . B 'l':t ll:-.l' 
one is great iu one lo ·ali ty, it do s not follow that. 
he is or t·an b~ gr •at tb world o ,·er. .. Profund ity ... 
says 'Macaulay. ··in it condary aR in its primary 
sense, is a r ·lnti vc te rm. 'Yhen Uri hlin~ was 
nearly d rowned in the Brobdi~na~iun cream jug-, lw 
doubtless thoug ht it ,. ry deep.,, ~o g reatn t.·ss is 
also relativ "'· \Vi tb re fer ence to stud ents. no one 
who is chief ·ook and hut le r at :l small institution, 
and goes to a larger, t·an alwa_,. t'XlPt·t to ft~nrc in 
the same role there. H e wltu t hink othcnv i e and 
will not rid himself of this mi t.'\kon id a, is d<':-.-
tined to r cci,-e many hi tte r dhmppoi n tml•utH. 
And these di appo intments will h · t urn ·d into 
severe b ut just punishme nt at th ~ hands of hi~ 
f ellows, if h e charges his own want of emin<:!u ·u 
upon the enmity of others a nd finds not the real 
cause in his own lack of abili ty. It wPre w~ll fot· 
hi m to n•peat to his frit•Jifls thP.·P wont of , h:tk <•:-.-
pt•are, .. Th • f:utlt. d(•:lr Urutu:-.. i in Otll·:wln·s . tltat 















~TIAP. t.hC'rc is no h:1ppier set or mortals to 
h e fountl, jn t nnw, than the retiring editors . 
If any of the l:ulit• who h :we a weaknes, for can-
\'a s ing tick tl'l for b:tzanr . <~on rtR, etc., a re wai t-
ing for :l. ~old n opportunit_,. to p r cnt thei r bits 
of <·:trc1 hoard am1 s r nc smil<'S, n<>w is your chance. 
fnr any orw ot the :thovc uam •d i nd i vid uals is at 
pn•spnt approaf·hal 1 •. aml woudcrfnlly optimi tic. 
1 mnwdiatt·ly a ftt'r th · <·h•c·tion o ( new otticers , 
Ia t wt•<:k, thl' oltl ones :_L cmbl ccl together , and 
C'rnlH'a<· d whil d •cp f eling too stro n:r fo r utter-
am·<•. wa=-- cliRplnycd, at tit' thougllt that they were 
on<·t· more frC' , and t hat thc~y ·oulu once more 
IIH'l'L tlH'ir old a<·quaintanct• on tbe same level, 
and not in the lig ht of f Ions, and thnt they too 
p<'rhups would now gc·t a c·han c t.o pose us martyrs. 
'J'nm • indeed will lw the life of the. e individuals 
in th • futnn.•. after h:lYin<T t.lrank of the bitter 
w:tt •r of editorial cxpcrienc·e and tribulation . 
\Y hat a r lief now when you meet an indiv idual , 
be he pro fcs or, student or dtizen t hat you find no 
d esire on his part to 
allt·y o r sic le stre •t. 
u<ldculy uisappeat• up some 
And wh<•n you stop to talk 
with any one, how plea ant not to notice certain 
twit<- lws of the eye antl fu r th·e glances, betrayina 
an auonbdn~ apprehension a to whether o r not 
you arc goin~ to buttonhol him for an article or an 
.. . :\d... And th •n to find that no more, the work of 
B t•ehwhuh in the <·olle:re paper, and. other period-
i<·als f tlw town. i laid at your luu·k door : thi is 
incl l'd JH'a<·c and C[Ui<'t. 
.\I I th<' <'thing~ the tlit r rcaliz<': and tl~t•n the 
lo H that thPy sustain now. in tht> t'XPr<·isP of 
p:llil'n<·c•. If .J CIU hi111 t•l f wc•rtt to ~· nt a•r iuto ('Olll-
p •Li t ion with tltl' :l.\' r:t~P t•.,lll·~t· c•clitnr. in his o wn 
Ol·c·n p:lt inn. i . ' '· path•ll t·t·. Jt,. would probably hC' 
uowh <' n'. :O:t.ill with :til tlw <' trihul:tlions. the 
l·ditnr" ft•c•l that t h<'y lw.\·p he<'ll r C'w:trdc••l. 
V'fl·; . \ rH·hor . \ s . n<:i:ttiou lu•ld ih :lllllll:tl C'll'c-tion 
of' PllicC'r-.. l>•·c.·. I :Hit . \\"intt>r. '!1 1. w:t.., <·I t•t •d :\. 
J.:ditor-in-<'hia·f ror tlw c·oanin:,r J<'ar. aut! All•e r:-; 
' !11. B11..,inC'.. )J :ut:lgt>t', with 1\• " 'ink I<•. ·~:.J. nnd 
\'nn l>ttn·n . '!I L :t!-1 a .. i~t:1nt managers. Tlw a.-
HtH'i:tt<' Nlitor ·1Pd t•t1 art' \ "nn <h•r M(•ttlPn, 'H] , 
1.,1 ' IJ•> ...,: 1 ' lt•J T . l •n) l L' 
· :tncgan .. - · , CHI ('ll , , - · JllH ens, .. ,:. , an <. •"'t.<'ren-
hurg, ·n:t Th<'se ~ •ntlc m<>n :tl'C fully cnpnhle of 
c·otuludinl-! . U('h an entcrpri. ' :t a <·oll<'ge paper 
a11tl ns tht•y shall a . sume their <luties at the op n-
in~ of lit 1\t·w Yt•:u·. Wt• <·:ul snfPly pr dic~t a hrigbt 
and prosperous career for the paper in the future. 
The retiring management extends its greeting a.nd 
well wishes to the new staff', ·with a gods peed in 
their future und rta.king. 
'\\~e desire alao to extend our thanks to tbe at u ... 
d<'nts and c itizen , who have assisted us ~ t beil' 
suppor t of the paper financially and otherwise; and 
to the business men who have so liberally ad,·er-
tised in the colu.mns o f our paper; and we hope and 
trust that t he students will reciprocrate by giving 
them thei r patronage. The paper, we can thank-
fully say, is at present, thro the assiduous labors of 
the Business )lanagel'8 who have done nobly, and the 
kindness of its friends, on an excellent financial 
basis, and we t rust t hat it m ay continue thus . 
We also hope that the alumni and friends of the 
institution will continue their liberal contributions 
and fins.nC'ial support in the future, as they have 
done in the past. And although the paper may 
have its faults a well a s its virtue remember, 
that its aim i alway to repre ent the insti tution 
and its student .And now, a the retiring managc-
menL we wi h you a henr~y ncli u. 
C! IXC"E the hoi i lay nr npproa<'hing- we 
____,:J rt':\liz' the tluty of not pr entiou any 
gloom_,. pid urc•s. Ht>nt·t• tho e awaiting the ~ew 
Year with piP a urahh· anti t·i pntion. mn~· r •frain 
from n·a<ling the f llowin~ : 
Tooth:tt ·lw i:-: :t ht-nctit to ltum:.tnit~·. H ow io-
c•ompl<'t<• wo nltl h .. th arm~- of fon·c whit•h tl(l'-
\'('l op <· hnr:wtt>r. an<l <':pl' ·ially ~Plf-<:ontrol. if tooth-
a <·hc• <.li<l not c·xi.·t. :\ I H 1 ~- t. wltat :\ nc~le ted 
·uhj •t'l for lit •mry c..l i.'tiu ·t ion. II is eousid<•n•d :.LS 
too low too tauw, lay n;•:tlo ri t·al mincu; i i. not nug 
h_r po •ts. :ts it is too h:tst' to. tir th e •motion : ancl it 
i. too p:1in ful n -.athj<'d for tltc <·olallwarl d philo. o-
plu•r. I )p{ud t·<l hum:111 ity! .. Too (·nm mon ?" 
.. Lowh·'! " I think it c>an at l~a.· t :t s t•rt i powC'r. 
' ·T:ttn(• !" On tht' t·on~r:u·y . 'ti~ m tla·r <·aprit'ion no 
t ·lliH•' whcrt• it..... ti<·klitw <JU:ditil" wi ll n •xt h r- r"' 
tt• tt•d. Sot ~oo<l t>nou:.rh for :1 po m '? ~ut o. 
The poem ind tl (lt•pt-nd upon t•mot iou. hut. (•an 
JOlL <'nncein· of a ~reat<>r fountain of motio n tb:1n 
th{' n.n•rag • 'l,oot.h:wh<''? All the f·on<li t ion pre-
C(•ding the production ()f a poem are found in the 
privil<"~ed suffe rer of tootha he. The eye is ' in a 
line frenzy rolling.'' The imagination is active, 
• ·giYing tn mpty nothing a local habitation and a 
name"--more than one ometimc . But again is 
· 'l'H 
it a wort hlC'ss s uhj '<'1. ·for :t ph ito~~· ph ir·a t et--'-a~· ·~ 
11~ flifli c nlti •s . those o f tra<:i n~ tlw in thwm·t• of 
mind O\' {' l' th • tr uhh•d ncn · :of' iu,·c::; t ig::tt ing tlw 
:-. tat !4 of min;l :ll .tlit• \':lriou .. 1:1:..!~'~. ran~iiiU from 
A_rmptnms down to wh ' tl ' l'ootll;w h t• i:-; " m on:tn·h 11! 
:til Ia s un·r•.n i, · a n:dy;dn g t h • ft>t•l ing-:-: _of l'n·t In I 
lH.•:-.o..; :ltlll nwl:ltw la o h ·. occ ·:t~ion:dl \: pit·n·t•d hy IIH' 
. . 
h•ol"i (' t"hnwClr.., o f iut c·rjl'c· tion~-· -... houltl tlt,:--C" not 
('t' ate• !\ d e•. if' to f:t lhOill tht• cl<•('t.h..._ elf thl' '-ll ' ljl•c ·l'! 
Tt•y _\"0111' h:md ?1t !\II arlid • fnr T tt F . \ " '""" ''itt. 
otllt'r po \\'t·t· fn l a nd ill lt'l'l'"'l in~ :ullj~·c·t ... 
~l:l\'C oftt'll hl':tl'tl lht• l'l' II\ :II'K tl1:1l :1 c·nll••;.!t' 
i s a g ood i n titulillll for t:ddll~ cill' 1 ht· l'll!.!~l ·d ... ur 
fn <· l• :wtl the rou~la t·nrm·rs. .\ .. this tlt1111~ht w:t-.. 
wt•ighinrr upo n our 111 incl . Wl' la.1ppt•lwd niH' rl:1.' tu 
e nt. r a ·ho p fo r ti ll' J>l ii'PO~t · of' :l"'l'('rl·tinin~ '' hl·lhl•r 
our <•ollc•r hore :tn,· n·~ •m lll:tn<.·l' lu tht• .1d1t:tl 
sh:1pincr m a<:hinc. 
Tt i · :unazing to Cl' what ·h:lll!! ).., :tr<~ hrcHH!'hl 
nhout '•.r t b • U S<' o f tlw 11\:\l'him·r~· Th · ''":ll' ... l' 
lmnhc r [ro m o ur n o r thPI'll woo•l i-. :trli ·--l it·:dly 
mould d in to nrtid ~. o f u!'c :uul hP~tuty . Tilt· 
haping m :\<:hinc p rfonn:-; :m i m portant p:lt·t in llai:-1 
prOC • Of ll':\U f rm :t t ion. 'fil l• l'IH I~h (•tl~t· -; h·ft 
by tllCl ~RW, and unto twh d hy t bP plan •r. i t ~m~wth­
ly cuts aw:\y. 
"r conclud •,1 th:tt no mor' li lti ng ol,jet'l t·ould 
he cho •n t o r es •mhl <' :mid :tl <·ollt•!.{l'. T he twr .... Pil 
who thinks that a coil "•" cour · i ~ all tlwt i:4 n·•plir •cl 
to make him ll cful atHl nn :11lo rnm '11 t tlu· ·urn 
munit: in whi ·h h Cl li n·s. mi~h i :h 'W Pil illl:t~ith' 
that :t rou~h h o:tnl clin•dly from th' -.aw tnill c·:1n 
he trnn~fcH'lll~ll in to a h :uul.:..ollll' artit·h• nf p:tl'lnr 
fut·nitur hy m :m :-; o f th l' slt:q ,i n~ m :tcllilll'. 
" ' (l m:•y n .' l' o f:t illt fu l in t ltc• pl'r fnnn:ttlt'l' 
Of 0\11' l'Oll eO'l" dutit•R. hut if \\'l' do 1\0l l:tkl' ill 1'011 
t'> 
ncct.ipn with it. tltl' ~:tw i n~ of ~~ l'il·l y . the pl:udng: 
of th c·o mmo n s d wol. :me I t lw poli-..h of drlllt'. we 
h:tll 1) • like:\ clon l~t · v \H·: t riu~ :1 silk lt :1l. m· lil~" :1 
. ' 
ho:11·d whic·h h : l~"> onl.' ih c·ud-. :tud c'CII'II\ '1':-. c·11t 
Rmuolh th t· n •m :ti uclc •1· :ll'l''':trill!.! :til tit•· c·o:tr'l'l' '•.r 
I' ·:t~on of cont ra~t. 
~oti(• • that th <• m •d ic·t'l t·o ll r.:..t• :1t. o u1· ~tatl• 
l ' nh ~rsity Ita · li<' ·n h·n~t lu·1w d tu fou r ·' P:tr..;. 
l-\tudt•IIL" wi:.;hing: to l' lll l• t· tldH <h ·parl lllc'llt m ust 
possess ('illu~r a ( 'o i iP~t · d iploma. o r :t lin·d 
c·l:t. s n •t·orn llH'IIcl :t t ion. T cn.t· lt (•r· "i t'c'l't i lic·:.1 I, . ..., :111d 
tht: likP will no lnii !!C'I' lu• :H·t·t-p l<•cl :h intlic·;ttimr 
"' llflldt•n t 'JII:Iiiti~·:ttHHI for :tdtuit 1:111« •' \ lllto ) t Itt-.. 
m :t\ lth'PI "ilh uni\l•r-.:tl :IJ'PI'"' ·tl "'P' ··i:dl.' f'rn111 
"'"'" :l-.. i11 tJt,. f tttlll'l.' 11111 nd to ''"'''I' -.:tid d• · t •:lrl 
IIH'Ill. yc 1 il c·:lll not J,.. d1•11it·d I lt.tl llti ... , ... :t --t••J• 
of :td' :lll<"t'lllt'll I r'nr lltc· l 'n i' ,., .... j L.\ l'c·•'t'lc· in 
!.!'t'IH'l' d :In· l•• ·!.!illllill!! to rc•c'll..!lli/.t' til'' J':wt 1! 1·11 
:Il l\ '''"' •·:111 nnt l.c• '"" \\'c •ll •JII :rlili··d I•• Ire .tl \\illt 
:Ill\' clf •!!l'f 1' nr ... tll'l'' ' '"' tJH• 111!111.\ cJi-.t ;l ' t'' 111:111 i-. 
ltt'il' IP. \nd 1'\1'11 111• ' 1'<' c•-..tw•·i:dl.\ . it="' '' '"' .... lo , .... . 
"111 ..... i 1 :, "" 1.' , t , 1t,. , .. i 11 i .. t , ., i: t1 I' ... .t\ .......... i ~~~· 1 r 
:Ill\ II I II' Jll'l -.t'lllill!.! :1 ~· ·:t~·Jto·t · .. t' l'tlifi•·:tl •· '\I 1111' 
lltl'clic·:d "''f''lllllt• · lll nt' tltt ' l lli\c·r .... it .\ l':til-. ·" :1d 
lllilhJt•·c· (,,., ''"'' .,f ill ... lllli• ·it·lll •rlt:d i ti• ·:lti"" ... '''~"' ' 
h · ...... ,Jt ... Jt .. ttld ""' Ill' acltnitt.-ol i11111 :1 il~t•o.J,. :,!' i•·:d 
...,l'lllill:ll '.\ lc• ltc •c·••llll'. \\h:tl j .. ,,( \ ; t-.ll ,\ !.!1'• ' :11 • •1 ' 1111 
pol t:llwt· 111:111 :111 'I I 1 . • :1 ltc•:d•·r of cJI.._,.,, .. ,.,J -.cold-. 
J,('{ 1111 tlllt'. \\'h:llt'\\'1' Jll' Jti.., ll:tllll':tl :tl•ifit.\ Ill' :' !.,! \'. 
lhtlt·r ltilt• ... ~·lf \\ itlt tl"· id•·:t tlt:ll :tflc · t':t thr•··· .'•·:u·..., 
. 
l'~'(t:lt':tllll',\ t'OIII...,I' ht• ...,ft:tlf J,,. :tldt• Ill l:tl,t• II(' tJH'O · 
ln~ic ·~d .... tudit•:- J,c·t·J'ill!! :tJ,r,•:t-.t "it lt. Jtt·t lt:tp ...... ur-
p:t..,.., ill!.!. othc·r~ " hn lt:l\ t' -.pc·nt .. j, .\ t':lr-. :11trl 11p 
w:trd~ in pn·p:tr:tli••ll f,.,. tllt'"t· t•rod\·-.. ... ic•!l :d ... tlldit · .... 
l t j..., ~r:1t i r_, in~ 1 h:tt ""''itlin:tri•·.., in !!l'lll'r:tl :1n• n·-
<·o••tllzin•.,. t Jti .... f:..-1. :tnd t lt:tl 1111 ""'' "l1 11 h:ts not 
:"""' :-"I 
<'njo.n•cl :1 lihcr:tl ('oll~ ·~l' c•dltt·.ttioll i ... :ttltnitlt·tl. 
And \\ hPrt>n•r :-wlnin·trit•-. :td1nil ... tntlt•llh 1111lprnp 
rh· qu:tlilh·d. it "i ll lowt·r ll11·ir n ·ttllt·tlinll. :tnd 
th '." \\ill in t !h' \'ltd ht• dt·pri' t•d of t Itt• -..lii'JI''"I nf 
:-.udt :h h:t n • c·llj"·u·d :1 {'oll,·!.!c• l ' dtt~·.ll iou 
A Ret r ospect. 
'l'ltl· Ill'\ t'l' 1·1 :t'ill..! wiH•t•l"' nf l i lilt' ha' t' ;t~:t 111 
c•arriPd th """'arc! iu tlt,·ir r:1pid c·our .... ~·, ..... th:1l "l'. 
w it It rw I it til· :llll.t/.1'1111'11\. 11ol ic·t• I hat :t1111t ltt•r ll•rm 
with :111.,1 h1•1' ·' t•:ll' i-. :t•!:ti ll f :l 't dr:tWill!! lo :t c·Jn..,c• . 
Tilt• n•t· .. rd of :lllllth~·r t t·rm i:::. :t!!,:tiu ll t·:trl.'· madl': 
illl· n• .... llll ln'l:...l Ill' :tl•id,•d h.'. lw th:tt l'llt' •llr:t~in~ 
or an itwt•ntin· t .. a\\:tl~t'll :1 f,•l•lill ~ nf di .... ~thl. lhat 
Wt' lll:t.\ :-;lt:tJft• ••Ill' l'c)ndn•·t f,,, . \\'nlthi1·1' l'\:l'l'tinn 
t lt:ttl Ita-; c·lt:t r .... t ·ri.t.,·•l the· p:t-.1 
B ut ll'lu .... l11rn :tw:t.' l'r••lll tlr:ll . .1"'' p:t::-l. Ti t~· 
rl'lrn-.p· ·t 111' :t ·' t•. tr ' ' " :1 l•·n11 h:t .... lit lit• I•• J,ri!!hlt·ll . 
hut :tl wa.\ ... """llic-it·llt 111 ..! i' ,. n111' . , ..... ,H·c·i:tll.' if nth' 
ht· .. otllt•wh:tl illc·lillt'd In d.' -..p"JI'i:t. :t r,·,·lill!.! nl' 
•rloorn\ .. , . ..., ... cl t''Jli lt·lltl· f:t,•t tlt;tt Itt· Ita-. ,.,. ,.n· n·.l--"11 I"' • • 
to It(' l''\.lllt:111l u\ , ... t lt·lt "ltie·lt lt :t..., llt'l'lt :tll·titll ol 
:-=t attc lill !.!. :t..., tit,·\\ rih•r dow ... ll l':tl' lltc•t'llllllill:tti<~ll 
of hi:-. c·nllt·!!'' c·:tl't'l'l', :111d 'tlllh'\\ I1:1J :l)'jll'c'll , ' l l,i\ I' 
nf tit• !.!'1':1\' •• I"' .J,:d· i lili• •, t h:t l li•• J, ·f,.,.,. hi111. h • 
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whNIH•r nmn ing- or Rcriou~ o1· wbClthf'r inc·on(rrnouA 
~ 
or c·o lten•n t. 
< )ur l'ost •rill!.! motlwr j.., iutlC'C"cl woncl<'rfulh· ndroit 
in cll':diu!,!' with all nwnnc•r of c·ontinf!<'tH'it•s. ~lu· 
wi t-l d.., tlu· ~h ingiP. uwt:tpltysic·:dly ~p •,tkinl.!. in a 
dc•c·id('dl.\ t>ll(•c.:tual lll:llllll'r. Th t• n..'alc·itranl sh' 
r •:tdil.' tr:tins into :m P":uuplt• of clodlity. SIH• l':lll 
IPil :tn un:--nphi .... tic•all'cl nur ... t•lin~. ('-,pl•t:i:dly if he he 
11nt Inn f :1 r :td\':tlll'<'<l in lli.., <'c lll'" t'. lit • •· un,·:trnislwtl 
I ruth. ...n c·:1llc••l. hut no sount·r i" lhl' , :tid nur. I ill!! 
nul of hi-, iutc·lll'dual (pcu·. hut the :tdmini:,tt•rio•r 
:-. 
of ··IJII\'arni .. tu•cl trut.lt:-.' ' c:t·a·t·s. \ \.h<·lh ·r from a 
r:ttlic·:tl l~t·1 h .·ri n!! of dPp•n·t llll'lll ancl itH·n•:bl'd tlc,·c, 
I i "" f,. It i.... ..., t 11 d i c ·~. or " Ill• h" r f rn 111 ullu • r 111 o t i n . .., 
"l' Ill'' l'l' "~·n· :tltll' to !l"l'l·rlain . 
.'\n lll:tttt>r "l11·n• W(' ~o. wh 'l'l'\"('J' W<' tltant·' to 
lllt•t·l \\ itl1 tltn-.. • who for .... nrlll' li111 wen• under 
lu·r prutl·c·till!! c·:1n·. if tlu•.' Ita' 11ot :--otH • .·torr to 
n•l:tt(• of tltt·ir l' 'P rit•ucc·. tltt·.' an· :u1 .,·<·t·plio.n to 
the ord in:tn rulv. J\ 111:1 ri~Pd dl:l r:t ('h·ri ~t i • of 
tltt>:-c· !-'lot·it•-. alw:1y:3 i:-.. th:Ll ju .... t lhal indh· idual ::i ex-
IH'ri 'IH'l'~ c' '\n·l thus· of allotltt•r:-. in iwinl of !uony-
lll'"""" 'l'lu• :--dll•lll to whidt Ill' lent a It •lpin~ hanc.l. 
or LH'I'IJ:tp:-. wa..;; tltl' ol'ig:ina ··rand dti •! insligntor, 
w:t of all jnkl· .. till' t·rowuin:.r jnk •. B u t. llere, let 
it I 'l' :-.aid "itlt n ·Yl'l'l'IH'<'. for it tl• t ifi •s to our .\ lma 
.. \btt· r·~ illll'gTity, Wl' lll'\"t•r ·' et ua\ • mel with any 
OJH• wlto did nui r C": tclily !lllcl willitl!!ly :tclmit tuut 
llu• JHllli:-.llluc•nt :-.It· in ht•r rigltteoth indignation 
~aw lit to :u lntilli .... tPr with "'lldt cld •rrniut.•cl n' o lu-
tillll :111cl firmm• ........ \\:h lllfll'l• tlt:\11 1t • jthll_\" dP .. t.·n· cl. 
:tltltuu!.dt at tlH· tillH' IH' im:t!!incclltinh<·ll' th • mo·t 
altlhPtl iudi\ idu:tl in ·~i ... tPttl'l'. J; p..., id • Uti .... how 
hl' lll'l':tliH•d Y\'ll!!l':lll<"l'. illl:l).!llllll!! ill Jti-; \':\lll 
l'OIH'l'it tlt:tt IH· !tad frit·ncl-. t-IIOII;.!h .... upporti11g- hi 
l':lll'-l' to .. l't :tl JJ:IIl!!ltt hPr ci,•<T('('S. Bnt lt·t u:; not 
l'l ' lllilld lti111 how uttt•rly tlti -. f:tilt·cl :tntl how ·non 
hi-.. \\l':tl h nntl tltn•:1h·ning iutt·ntion-. dif; .. ol\·ed 
':uti ·It in!! likl• uti-,t h<'fo• • tlw rising- of :1 "umm "r':::; 
!->till" il migl tt t·:Ht:-.l' n t\\il<:lt of pain l'\'tm now. 
\\' lt:tl a IP. Sllll to _\ott. n· n~tlirin•r nur:--li1w who 
- . e ...... , 
fd'tt imt·-, lta-.;t .. toCHl 011 I hl• point of :tsH·rtin~ thy 
irnpnrt:tll(·,• :1s -.;J"iiiPd in <l(•,·or:din• :11't. Pr :lll\' otlu·r 
ilh·~itilll:tll• l'\:il•iti1111 of '''lr:lnrcliu:'lr'.' ~Pniu:-.·. Our 
\ l111:1 ~l :tll'r l' llll'rt:lilh 1111 !.!'l'c•:tl,•r 1--t·rnplc.· ~ll•out 
111:tldn.:. :111 ol•jt•t·i IP:-...,o11of you . .... Ituuld lh:tt t·~trc·m • 
, ., ,111'"'1 ' lu• nt•t·t· ...... :tr\'. llt:tn ••f ~~~ lll:tll\" otlu·r..., who 
. . , 
1111 llllll't' t ha11 .' 1111 . f:tllt•it·cl t h:tt .... llt·lr \\ otrlcl IH' tiH• 
1'\c•ttlll:tltllllc·••nw ••I' tlu·ir littl,• t•tljnynwllt. 
I'IIE rn11 111 \\:ts dark, Lht• maidt•n 1"'' 
T" fc·tt •h a matc h, !.Ill' s.a id , 
I :n1 lw pc • r-•uaclt~ l her ltl st:t} , 
\nd m:1k.4· :a m a tr'h in' '"·ICI E ' 
What an Alumnus Owes to His Alma lllater. 
T b!ll 'Y<'I'.\' man ow(l. mucJr to hi. u.rly train in g 
is J, •yond di-;put '. It i:-. al. o :1 •If cvi<l nt fact, 
tlt:a l. in tlh• <·:ts of an f"cltH •atecl m :tn hi college• 
c·ou t c forms :'l Ycry import'lnt part of that e:nl.r 
trnining-. It is not ('a y. howcn•r, to say ju t how 
lllll<'h of a J>PI'. on'. <lt>\' lopmenl is tluc to the col-
lc•g('. and how tnll<·h to the other intluenc·es with 
whid1 Itt." onw..i in contac·t. Th task w hnv C' 
urtdt>rtak<•n i · a much Cla i •r on •, ,·iz., to point out 
a f<.,,. of th<• thin":"< whi<·h h<' e-,·itl nih· dues owe to l:"' • 
lti:-, c·niiP!!' trniuin!!, not. all Jw nw<'., hy any m •an . 
hul otu• or 1\\ o to whi(·h our ntt uti on is mo. t power 
fulh· dr:twn • 
In lt1P fir~t phwC', thCln. he ow s to bi. lma 
M :th•r his po~ition in th,• worl(l. \Yhat C" \' r the 
p•hit ion "ltidt an Pdu ·at d man occupi<· , wb •ther 
hi .... work u~ of a public or pri,·nt cbnract r he 
could not o ·cup.r that po. ition n lw do without 
lite t->duc.:ation h • htt r ei,·ccl. In mo t ·a ClS it i 
easy to how how on<' i h •lpt'd hy hi <lucation to 
<lP liH• work antl p •t-form th <luti s cl •voh·inrr upon 
him. fn mo t ·:l e it i plain tltat h could not 
Cl(·t·upy hi pN·ttliar position in th world antl in 
, t'i •ty at all if il w •r not for the clcv lopment of 
his powcr C(·ur d hy n lib •rnl education. B ut 
C\'<'11 in lho C" c:ts s in wltil-lt 
point out ju~t how the coli :r 
tlw !!J'!Hluatt.•. it i y t afc to 
• w 
it is not u en y to 
training i a help to 
ay fhat without uch 
trainin!!' h coultl not cxert th intluencc upon his 
f<'llow which h <lo . x rl. It i ,. •ry man's 
duty to •x c rt !ln in flu ·n · for ~oorl upon tho cal out 
him and to mnk that iutlu nc n great n pos ihle. 
It i:-; the pcc.:ial II Icc of a lil cr:tl education to make 
a mau c.:apahl<• of cxClrtina intlnence upon other 
nwn. 'fJaat it do • hnx u ·han ft'•<:t is undouht-
ccl. TIH· mt·n of in fl ucnc·e in c,- lT tl partm nt of 
Jifl• arc. almo t witll nt CX<"l'ption, <.lucat <1 men. 
\\'lwn atl\' gra<l uat f an e lu<'ntionnl in titution, 
th<.·r •for • hn tlw privilege of . rtin r omc dc•!!l·ce 
of inllu<'n<.:C' upon tho around llim, h ow s tllut 
inlhlt>lll'P. iu ;.rrc•:tt part. t hi .Alma ,:\Jnt r. 
He owt•. to ht•r also ~\ larg-e• pnrt of the cnjoy-
nu•nt of lif•. Th<'r is qnali1y a. w II n. <Jttantity 
in pl<.•a<;ur ' · fn th' amount of his pl •a ur • an 
ignorant m:1n may. pc.•rhap~ , urpas onc who is 
t•duc·at,•c1. l•ul tlh' qualit.y of hi. plea. nr• i · in t· rn-
p:u·uhl~· inf<•rior. \\'ho, tlwt nc·c ha ta tccl th •m, 
woultl willingly g-in• np tlH' cnjo.n11 nt of rC':Hling 
ancl :-.tud)··! To hl.• :urc, it i not all enjoyment, 
and incr :t · cl knowh•dg-t• flen m<•an increu eel or-
row. hut 0 11 the "holl' the g ocl that one rc ·eive 
from n•:uling: i dH•:tply purc·ha. c1 at tllc ~xp n c 
nf l'\ iJ . 'fhP m<•J' )ll'h ilc•gP. Of lillOWin~ :\ W •11 :U~ 
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the procc>s of :wqmnn~ knowl ch,n~ i :t :-.nnr·c·<.' ol 
th e> k .-ctw_l cl lig h t. l l 5-.<'('IU . to 11~ th:tl ,.,·pn· 
c.•tlu <·a.tNl m:m c·an .·.nn pat h ilf.c ' " ith tl11• r,•c•ling 111 
CHIC' whn wa ~o OJT\' for tltt• uufort1111:1h' '-' "ho lt:td 
t.o CT~t. alo w r wi l hnu l. an <.•dtu.:ation. II' eo 
Mon'o\-jr . :tn :llt tmllu~ o we·:-. to h i~ Aim~• :Hatt·r :1 
l:tr~<' Jl!tl'l o f h imse.Jf. ) r e. \Yit(l 11:1\' t· ,·njn_, c·d 
tlw pl'i,· i l <rps of a lilwr:tl c•claJ<·:ttiull. :an• not :111d 
will n y •r I t<.• what W<' \\otJid lt:t,·c· J,,.,•n h:1d 11111 
-tha t f o t'( •e t· n tPn•c l our lin· ·. \\'c• cl11 nnt thinl, :h 
w<.• Hhnuld ot.lt rwis • han• thoug-ht: Wl' dn 11nl :1c·l 
a~ "''' ~h u lc.l otlwrwi~w h:\\ C :t<.·lc·d · in f:wt. "'' c·:tn 
not <>n·n kuo w ho w we would It:\\<' ll1oll~ltl or :t~·kd 
wit ho ut tit<' ill t c•rf •rc.•tlt't' nf th:d mi~hty pmn·r. For 
'what. :\ 1'(' :t m:w ·s thou~hts. dt-"-irc.., :ancl :wticm" J,ut 
th (• t·xprc..--.sion of hilll. •If. (if tlu• llldi ,·idu:dit.' 
lwhintl th o tt t wnrd lll:lll '! .\ ncl h :\s not Pdnt·:t1 in11 
lwtl a la r cr • p art i11 m:ddu~ a. man what h<' i-.. ., 
" ' hat n. m an \Hl::i what lw~ It '( ' 11 :ulcl(•d- wJt:tl h:t'-' 
h en t al< •n awa.' wltnt II i:- : :u1tl "lin. that. h:t-.; 
w:t t<-ltcd t he p ro,·c•ss of l•dut·at ion <·ilher in hi IU:-<'1 f 
or in other. , doc. not k n ow that it <·Oll:'ists ·ntin·ly 
in tit se two th in~ , adding :ltld lakin~ :lW:ty '? E n .•11 
Jut nt p w r th•n·IC)p tl i n•:dl.' ntldl·tl powt•l'. ftH' 
:v l on~ n. it r mnin 1:\l •ut it is u( no u-..t• to it~ 
po s ~ or. .Just ht•<·a u sc "duc·at ion <'I ller:-- into tlH' 
lif<' n < :tr it. h •U"i nning- do<•. it haY . o pow"· •·ful :tn 
influe n t· o n t.lw l>l'l'~on:ll ity. I t. is 1 ike sonH· ~trong 
•olo ring i natt •r w h idl. t hr wu into the fnunbinh ·acl 
of n s tn·nm. <:olor..., tltl' w:ttl'l' throu~houl it"' <"Ill! I'M' . 
I n propor tion . t h <•n , a ' a 11\:tll Y:llttl·:; his own po" , ...... 
aml hi . own p<'r on~lil~ IH' «Ju~ltt :d -.u to ':dill' the· 
tlu ('a tinn which lt:ts madt' him "h:cl lw •~- and in 
\hat ~uu • proportion i .· lit' th•ltt IH· oW('!-. to hi ... 
Alm:t .Mat •r. 
Th umc vl'inc·i pl 'S nppl~·. nf ( ' OllL' l'. to tlu· 
CT)':\d\IUU' f (li ':I IJllll : ll' :'(•hooJ-., :lllll . \ t•:tdt •ltlil•-.. :1._, 
l"' • 
w ·11, :d though . Vl'rha p . in I •:-.s cl(•gTe ·. 
Th • P thing:-. 11\'i n:.r t.rm· . th~·n , wlt:tt. !t:dl "'" ~:1.\' of 
t.hc ~\ lunlt l\1 · who clo<.•:-. ttut l'l't·ngni.l • the f:td tlt:tt 
It i~ UtHI .,. obligation~ to ltiA .A lm:t ~l atpr '! 'I'Ll • 
glory of nn in!-ttitution an• ils ~raclu:tll•s. To tlH'Ill 
it. r ('fcrs with <·onfith·tH'l' :aud }Jriclt• '' hc•n tht· qual it.' 
o f it work i. c·ltallt•llf'"l'tl. from tlH•III :d o it. ri•rhth 
,.., C' • 
<'X J> 'l' t ymp:tthy a nd . upport. Yt·t thl• t·urinu-.. 
pJ w u oln t•uon i . .... olllcliiiH' oh'-t'l'\t•cl of :ut .\llltllllll ..... 
who t(l ]'lld''"(' It\ hi-.. :wtiou ..... . t:tl~t· ..... un illh•n·-.1 in 
" ~ . 
the iustilut.ion wlwn ·c· Ill· lt:t!-t ('llllll' . 
" rt' c•:tu thinl\. of hut twt( pw .. ...,jl,J • 'XJ>l:tnatt.on· · 
limn_,. Ol' \' <.•r lt:n·c c·ro .... "t'cl hi-4 wind th:tt 111• "'H'-.. 
anythi ;lg' t () his . \1111 :\ ~T:th.•r IHJt th · rPqllir~d ft'<"'~. 
i n whic h t'!.\. <' lht• ahon· f:wl:; <ll't' rP~pcd fully -..ult 
mitt •d f or h i c·on~iclt•r:ttion : nltltotq.dt . al:t . it is 
mo t· tlm n li lw 1.'· ti t !tt if lu • t nIH •. 11u in tc.• r<'s I in IIi..., 
Alm:t 1:\t r .ncitiH•t· i...,Jtc· n n·ad .. rnt' hi~<·oll, •!!''l':q•t•r. 
c ln tl11• t•tlwr h:1111l. !11• mn.'. :tfli-r c·:tn·f•tl <·on-.id · 
c·r:tl inn . lt :n ,. n·:wltt•tl I lu· '·ntwJu.._j,,n th:tl I ht• Ill 
llut·llt't' Itt· P~t·rt-- :tlltl ll11 · l •r:till Itt· 1"'''' ':-.,...t·~ :ut· 
11otltiu~ I•• lw th:lltl,flll for. i11 \\ltwlt •·: •--•· \\t•ll lu · 
111:1\· 1,,. ri!.!ltl ·tll.-1 :dl. 
...... 
W hat We Would Like to Be. 
Thc•l'l' i-; 1111 .. tl~t • r qttt•-..tiou so nflt •ll :l"'kt·d hy :1 
_\'111111!! 111:111 :t-- 1111·.., ll o\\ ..._Jt:dl I J,, ., ... ,n,• wd,lt•'1 
.\'ohlt•Jll'' .... d11P~ 11111 t•xi-.1 ill lht• IIIIIW:II'd :IJIJit ': ll'!llll'l' 
ouh . l•11t a) ... ,, in lht· i11W:tnl 
To t ... hold a .\'!Hil l!! tll:ltt in full hodil.'· -..tn ·n~th. 
hro:1•l ~lt·ml•lt·n · •· l. t·n·•·t . ,,r f:\ir t•omplt·~i••n . with 
ro:-.y <·h t•t•l\'. lol\lt' t'.""'· hl:lc ·k ltn i r . IH':tll_r dn' .... "t·d . 
•rrat·t•ful. kiud. and oldi~ill!! . I' a r:tn· lrt•:tt. 
,..... . 
()ft('ll h:t \' t' tit<·"~' qu:tlit. •...; l~t•t•n tltt• uwan of 
('1(•\' :ltin!! :1 SPl'lllill!.d." poor .' ottn~ 111:111 to thl' hi!!lt 
~t borHll''-' of :-ot·il•ly :tnd ~l:th' . \'(•t oftPtt. :tl:t'-'~ 
the•\' ltan• hroll!.!ltt him lil,,.,,.i, tn :Ill unt inwl.Y end. 
Pt:oph' m·nt~ion:dl_, . ... :ty ''hat :t lint• ynutl~ m:tll . 
wlt,·n tht·y nntl' lt i:' !!t.• tH·r:tl h<•h :tdor. 'J' hi~ l1 •ha,· ior 
('011-..i ..... b of ~,.,· ,·r:d qu:tlitit•--. whil'!t makt• him altr:H'-
t.in•. I I i~ uwnnt·r:-. an' ..... o t·:u~.\'. lu• :d way.· knows hi" 
pl:ll't'. i-.. IH·\·t·r c•tlll ftbt•d :d u111 t till' pn;-;i t ion o f It i~ 
h:1ncl:-:. and ttt ·\·l.·r -..tlltiii,Jl'S O\'t' r dwir~ or the· ft't' l 
of hi tiC'i ,rhh"r:-. IIi:-. lu•:trin!! i~ :tlw:n·s !!l'!lt'('f\11 
and hl• t ll'~l'l' lll:tll:l!!l'' tu })(' whc.•n· otlu·;. pt:oplt' ell• 
sin· t11 twt·u P.' t l~t· .... auu• pl:tc•t• at t ht· 'i:lllH' tim •. II i..., 
"l':tt i:-. :dw:l\·-. w illi n~h oll\·n·d. not ouJy lo '/""'''/ 
. . . . 
lmfi,s. hut t' \t.'l\ to :1 poor old wom:tll wltn IH'Pds tlH' 
~t.·:tt more· tll:l ll Itt• ltitll!-.1'1 r. 
J( a~itt~ n·:ad :\ !..!Tl'!tl \:trit•l\· of ltoo),~ :tnd h:l\'illg' 
:\s. cwiatc:d with ntany Jlt'opl<.•. and JWrhap · ltn.vill!! 
'bih-tl l:ng-,• <·ilit•-.. ill Jti-.. 11':ln·l~ :tltro:Hl. ht· j..., ttl' \ ' l'l' 
at :t lo~-.. "hvn c:dlc.·d 11pou to ~·nlt•rlain pcopiP. 
1-:dlll·:ltic)ll n •rt:tinl .\ l:tl'~ ·1.' itllpro\' ('S tltt• i n tPII<·C'I. 
maldng it lll(ll'v :at·llll•. "'lt-..l·c•ptilJh· of n li tH•r ~mel<• 
of tltnuult t :u a•l ll•,•lill~. 'l'llt· ntiud _i ndt·Pd is t he• 
ntlitt!! f:ll·lnr that ~llidt•"' all 011r :tetion :-.. ~l:t n <·:tn · 
not "'''t'. '"uc·h . :tnd ht•:tr. if it wc.•r<• not fnr hi~ mind. 
whit·h ..... urp:h.._,., all till' \\untlt·r~ uf ll11· worltl. lh 
llll':\11'- nf il \\l ' <'fllllt.'IIIJ'l:tlt- uatatn•. \ ssi~ll·d with 
:1 tt 1, ..... ,·ntw ".,. --11:11· :tlu,, ,. tltt · 1 I owl~ and "nndt•r :t I 
t "t' \ :' ... ,.h ..... nl till' II tl i \1' .... , • :Ill d t Ill' !.!:rt •:tl til ' ' tl f i I .... 
( 'n•alt)J'. \ i•l t •tl 1,,. lilt· llti, ·n• ... • ·••l~~' ''<' !-.l:llttl in 
:tlll:lzt·IIH ·nl \\ lt\·11 Wt• \\:tt ,· lt t lit• t'll lllltlc· ....... nttml•<•r nt' 
:tn illl:ll-. i 11 :1 --in~\,· drnp .. r w:llt·r 
.\ ,\lltlll!! tll : tll \\ltn h:hlhah tl<.·n·I''IH'd hi.., mind 
:llld h:t-. -.. Lt~n·d i t "ith u-..,•flll I"'"" lc ·tl~P. i .... ind<• •d a 
nol•lt• .' nllll !.! llt:llt. P~·nph• C''-'t••c•m him wlte•n tltl'y 
J,•:tl'll tn hllll\\ h inl. :lt\d lti-.. pn•-..t' tH·t• is :tlw:I\'S \\1·1 -



















' l ltl ·. A:'--.Cll<>i~ . 
\ \ ""do,·:-. 11\11 t ·--t(·t·lll ln·an•n :1 -. .1 ll l: tlll\' 'irl th··~ 
~ ,.,. lla:'•t Y'•llll!..!. 111!\11 a--•·• ndin~ :1 l:lddt ·r wltil~t 
fl:tmt•..., :llHI ~mokP :--urTottnd hi111 II i .... d" l·rmin:l 
tiou is :1.;; :ad:ltll:lnt. I pw:trd ltl' ditnl~-. ·md Itt· tin''"' 
ttc',t rdut'Jt until It«' h:t...; ltroll !!h l in :tft'l\ :1 litth• 
t·lt i ld to the· ann-; of i 1-.. t11ot lwr 
T ht• l•r:l\t ·ry to do l'l!.dtt. :dtlttllt~h h i t" ttradt ' 
:lt't• .... c·o llin~ :11 lti111 . . i...; :lll'l'l tc· r tr:1it 111' :1 IICJidt · c·h:.r 
:wtt•r P :trilll! to IH· :t H :tlltt ·l. d·•rin..!' In -..l:llt tl nintH' 
.Itt> tiultt...; ld .... w : t\· on\\·:•nl \ llit·d to l1r:t' t'l'\" ..._ 
•·ou ra!!l'. Tltou!.!h tim<' :tfl\·r t i uw di .... ·ottl':t!.!''lltellt..., 
hi::. pori ion aud ,.,·<>r,\ · ('Ill I ·:l V•tl' h ·nd-. L•• dl'lllt>l\ · 
:-.tr:th· th:tl :til i-.; a fai lu n · in-..t<':\d of lti.., llnpclul 
c•xJn•t·t :ttion. still ltc' twr:..:t ·,t-n·.... \tnid :dl lhl'''' 
'li~c·ou r:t!.!l ' llH'Ill.., ltc ~:t ,-s . Tr.' . lr.\ : t ~:tin . and 
tH'\' t•r fai I 
I t j..., th(• dt•...,irP 11f :tnohll' \ ' olltl". lll:tll In tn•:1l a ll 
. '"' 
kindly. 1111 Jl) :t ll C'l' who it 111 :1,. ltl'. nnt on h :1 dc•:1 r 
fri<•nd. <.·l:l~"'tll:tlt• . l,ut a)...,n thct-..t• who -..c'i ' lll l11 (•f -
1\•ud and 111:1\ lta\t.' lt:ll'ltlt'd ltiut. It i~ : 1 \l'l'\ 
i':'"'Y t:a .... l ... tt1 trc ·:tt wt·ll t lt••--" ,,IJ., f:~,••r us. l•ul 
tn•:tl \\t•ll ·n·n 'filii' t.'lll'tlliv-.. :111 d lht.'ll \ ' llllr l'l ' \\ :trcl 
"ill f,,JJow \'t,ll may jwdt:tp~ win tltt'lll a-. frh·ud ..... . 
t'llall!!ill!! I ltPn·l•y J,il \('l'llt · ..... -.. into :-.Wl·t·t tu·-..... . . \ nd 
if :1 pc•r-.on i:-. :1hlc• to tn•:ll hi-.. t ·ll('tllit ·s \\t ·ll. ltcow 
lllllt.:Jt IIIOI't' t ·:h\ wj}) it f11· for IJi111 lt l l '~lt'C 'IIl IJi-.. 
(riPJII) .... 
;\I on· clillic ·ult .n·t tlt:111 tl11· <',l'l'l ' h' ' ,,f kinclu(•-..:--
It ~-.. 
l'''"'l':ll':tlin·l.' :111 t·:tsy ta-..1\ to ht> I11111P .... I '''It'll \Oil 
... 
:11·t· in tiH· }ll, .... ..,, ....... jou "' rt• · Jt, . .., l ,tll tu pr:wl j, .,. it 
..._III'I'111111Ch•d J,~ lt-IIIJH.ttiutt-.. \\ Jtil-..1 IIIII' 1-. )JOOI' )-.. 
dillit.'UJt. 
To lw ltoaH .... l in \\nrd :ll td t},.,.,J 1 ... :1 lr: d l llr c·IJ:.r 
:tl'lt'r \\ lti<·ll -..1to11ld I, • -.ow!.!;hl aflt•r ''' :Ill ''Ito l'tl\ t•t 
I Jw pn:;..,, •...;..., i nil t1 f I It i :-- \ i rill • • '\ n ·' 111111 ~ Ill : t II i :-- "'" 
llllll'h ill d:lll !.!t' r : 1 ..... lu> wit" lh~ · -.. tli ..... lllllt -..1 ltlt':lth to 
g:tin :1 t·c·rtaiu i' lld 
~) Ill' of Ill\· !.!Tt•:th•-..t 111,-.l:wlt•-. ill 1111' \\ ,' \ uf ltilll 
wlto tl, · .... in·-.. l•l f,, . holl(•:-.1. is • l11· "i-..h l11 pJ ,•: t...,t• ,.,.,.n 
o Ill' ~ ntlt i 11!! i ..., : t. !.!. r • . tlt. · r tt 'Il l 1' l : tl ion t o :1 ·' IIlii I ~ 
111:1ll than tlli-.. 11111\'h •• , ,, •• • ,,.d prizt• nf JI"P"I:.rity. 
I t i-.. :tn 11ld -..a _,· in~. tlt:tl Itt·'' Ito i~ unJu .... t in tltl' 
lc·:t ... t i .... lllljll't ill lltll• ·ll The• lllt·:tllill!..! j .... . tlt :lt ltl· 
~wh in Ju,th , ·: t-.. t•:-o "'' tht• -..auh· priul'i pltt \\' !ten :l 
·' nllll!.! 111:tlt tltt·n·f .. n · i-.. holl t· -..1 :tttd truthful ill in...;i!!-
llilk:tnt Utili!..!. ..... ht• will :d-..o hi' lrtt...,I\\ PI'tlt.\ in !.! l'l':tt 
:lll':tir.·. Tit· b...,J... 111' trutlll'ultu· .... ~ iu thing~ ,,l,ic·h 
tit\·\',\ • o[ tiH• world dot• .... ll"l :O.l'C'. 1/,,".,. IH•ttld J,,. up 
fh:•rmu. t in tit • tlt••U~ lt t:-. ,,f lht• ·' uuu~ ttlall 
\'fh.' ... hould Wl' w ritl· :111.\ ttltiH' :tl,uut till.., ... uh 
j('c·t wiH"Il i t t"tll t•:t-..il .' lw c•:,lll'l'"'"'~'d in :1 ft·\\' word~ 
\'ollll!! 11\t 'll Pll·~lt In ..... , \ t 11 lu• ;IC"t ll l l•! i ... h •·' 
( • h r i ... , i: 111 !.!.' · 11 t It •tn. ·u . In "nr c , " 11 =-- t ,., ' II ..! !t t II i... i 
uut pu-..!'-il•ll'. t:u t tlh• !.!PllllillP ··nllllt\· ol mind at d 
h,·:1rt t':lll lw :tll:li rwcl . if "'' •·uthl:llltl.\ :lpJll.\ our-
... ,.h·c·-. 111 IIH• dl'\ t•l.,pl tlt · lll of )on· to ( :od :and o11r 
tll'i!!ltl•or-.. in tiH' f:tith of our Lord :ttlll ~aYiollr 
·'""""' ('ltri ... l Bt•liP,in!! in .Jl':O.Il~ ('ltri t. wt• h:t \' t• 
:111 idt.•:tl .::.l'l ht·fon• 11~ . witlt tltP ct•rt:\int~· of rc~u·lt­
in!! it on :wc·ounl ufourt·omwdiou with ll im. 
\\ ' t• llllbl IH• will ill!!. IJm,·c·' <'1'. io hl' ~uid<.>d ,,,. 
llitn \\ hn i-. the• fotmt :li n f,f wi-..clolll !\S wc.•ll !\..; of 
I I i::; i.... t lu• road tlt:tl 1 ' ads to tit · 
go:d . :1 11d tltt· t!Psin·c l t ' tlll will lt<• ~:tilled. lwc:ua e in 
folluwin~ ('ltr i:-l \\P :-.hall !!row to lw :t ·compli hctl 
t ' l1ri--t ian :!'-'Il l lt'IIIC'Il . 
~J. ~T 1-: F I ' t-:~:' . ' !1 ~ . 
- ---~ 
Th e Study of Mathematics. 
\\' llil, • frntll tiiiH' tn tim • Llw ('lll'ric·uli in our 
c·nllt ·!.!' '"' :ll't• c·h:lll!!itt!!. "hill• -..onu.• "llltli •s arc 
droppt ·d :1ncl otllt'r ... tal,l• th<.'ir phtt·e..;. malJtctnatit·-.; 
. t·untillttt•-.. to hold it .... tillll'-hollcH't•d pl:tl't'. 
Frotn tl~t· t•:trli c·-..llit\.H '..., of <:n• 't't' . from lltt· tint• 
tll :tl l:nnu.· wa ... at it !!n•:tt(•-.t !!Inn. utathet uatic · 
. ' . 
Ita' t• lwc·n t:nt!.!hl :utd . tuclil'tl. :nul to-d:1y th •y n ·-
t ·•· i\,. ~rPatt·r atlt-ntion titan ., · r l1l•for •. 
\\ llih· ~I'P:tt cli-.c · u~sion~ ar 
t IH· \' :tlth· or lit\.' c ·l:t --"it·~ and 
111:1 tit· .... i-. l't'!.!:tl'dt·tl ''·' :til !\~ 
ldv iu : 1 lil'l'l':d t•dut ·:ltintl. 
croin•r on <·otu·c..•ru in.r :- :-- :""' 
olltt•r stutlil''-'. mallt •• 
c:;mtt(•thillg intli:-.pl'll a-
Thc·n · :1 n· t" 11 i IIIJIOI'I :lilt n·a:-.ull"' for Uti .... · Fir~l . 
th ':dtli' :1-. ' '""" h •dg-t·. :tud ~t·<·orHih. ib , ·altll' a-.. 
I ll"'t. i 1 'I iII ( •• 
Fnr all tlw art-. uf t·un:-.lrttt·tion .....c•m • knowll·due 
:'"' 
cd lll:tlltt•ttt:ttic· ... i-.. incli .... pt'll:-.:tiJll•. 'l'lw ~11rn•yor in 
"lin,., ill!! land:-. . tlu• :trdlitt•t·t in lll:\ kin!! t lu.• dtj · iun 
. . .. ... 
:tnd t•...,tiut:ttt•:. of a l~ttildiu~. tltl· t·:trpt•nt<.• r i n J,uil cl-
in~. :tnd tlu• uta ·ou in cuLtiu!! ·toaw. an• all g u id •d 
h,· !!\'ll llll'll'H·:d pri11 ·ipl ·~. E' t' ll the f:\rm r in 
dr·aiui ug t.i~ laud. Ita.., :t ~eotlll'lril·:d i ustruwent. 
t Itt· h.,-,. 1. 
Tht·"'l' m:ttlll·tnat il.":d pri aH·i plt•-.. :ll'l' unci •dyin~ 
:dmtt...,t l'\ ~·r.' thiu~ lll:tclt• lty man. wltl·th<.•r he appliP.' 
lltt•m l\ltowin!..!ly or unkuuwin!.!ly. T lw ·a q wnh•r . 
without a hi~hl·r ~·tltu·ation. l:t_,·=-- out. lti \Vork : t.he 
lnJild<'r of ltritl!!c·:-.. , · iadlld . :tnd t·uln·rl~ . 
Frntn d:ty to tl:t~ wt• st ' l' tltc :-:ul mi-..t:tkP~ m :ttlt• 
tHII.\ tltl'llll!_!lt i~nnr:llll' ' of tltt• pri.H·ip)e:-.. illY< Jn•() 
ill til l' -..tud.' nf llt:tth •tn:tli .... :ttl l pt•t~ph• an• l1t•giu 
tllll!;! mon• and more to ~<' • tlte \'alne :tnd uet·e ity 
,,r ~Lutl.' in!! it 
~1twlt . fn'IJll •ntl.' . tl •twncb m th · kno\TlCfh::e of 
Th•• j, il t'll.!ith ·r. "Ito tu; ... :t pplic•s tlw prit11·i ~ 
ph-.... ••I' tll :tt ltc ·lll:lti, ·-.. l~ttild-- :1 hrid~~· wl.tit ·h l•r•ak..., 
down. J...illitt!! many. th·rh!l}h. and with muc lllo ~ of 
411 AN >l -l H. 
1n·op t·ty. Th · m:~mt!at·tu rer. iu our tim wh n 
t•ompetition is s str ng . cannot afford to ll:tvc h is 
machinery badly d Yi Nl. an(l c.:a.unot C'Ompcte witla 
another wbo c mac hine ry los s less b.r f riction. 
But not only doe. the valu of mat h .. m :t tics con-
is t in the pt·actical kn owledge which it gi \: s, hu t 
t;till more. is i t prized as a means o f di~ciplinc. 
NothioCT ha. en"r b n f und t hat. c:m furnL h 
such rigid di ciplin . ucb ·lose rc:l. on ing and 
minute in\·· tiaations. aml bring f orth such sun• 
nnd :1c ·urate resul n ma th m ath.' . .. 
NothineT ha cv 'r bee n f und t hat can tak{' th 0 
place of it in accn t m inrr the m ind to alt. •ution. in 
Cl'it"in c.,. it a habit of do. rea o n iu:,r. a ll(} in ma k ing b C' • 
.a person n.ccu tom ctl to ex amine thin~s ior h im ' l'l f. 
In math m!ltics con tant :tppe!ll is mnd t.o indi-
\'idual rea on : il truth nr not ace •p t.(·tl o n a ullwr i 
ty, hut t.he pupil must alway think out, his o wn 
·on<:l us ions. 
Without. a.tt ntion noth ing <:an b nc<·om pl L-hed 
in Ulis work. for if on rc~t on o r . t:ttl·m Pn t i.., on•r 
lo k ed the d mo n tral ion ·:nlllot hP uudPr:-.tood : 
, o that. it mu t n •t·c. arilly, fro m a hal•il of t·lmw 
attt'ntion aud lty f llo w ing fr m on<' stalt·tnt•nL to 
anoth r , hy tllllying t lw n •ason:-. of t.hi n g-~. t•tll 
th·ate a. hahit o f r a soning . . Log:i<"nl ru l •.· an· 
ncce · ary in publi · <li put H in (H'tl er lo c·o, ·inc: c• 
an oh tinnte advC' r nrr: hu t. in t h a r ·h o f truth. 
au imituti n of t he r ·a!·wning •rnplny d iu 
t~ •ometry wi 11 carry a m a u f a r lh •r t ha n all Ll11· 
rul • · uf L·o ,,.it·. 
B • it.l•s the · • ~n·at lt(' tWtil. w hic·LI t':lll lH· dt•rivcd 
from tbi. study, we ho uld no t ro rg: •t t lt t• plt•asurc ·~ 
and enjoym ut it ri \' l 'S. Th t· d •I ig:ht of t IIi:-. study 
b "' ing such , as-to make soli t.u<l <.· not. o n ly t•a .). l1t1t 
desirable. 
Knowing that in lll:tt.lat.>matit·s. whl·n w e· :u T I Vt' 
at a. <·on ·lu iou. having fo llo wPcl lla<· prin<' ip lP!i l:dd 
down it i unque tionahly tnt ~; kuo w i n:.! tlln t. l•y 
perscv ritw w cnn alw~\y. · g aiu a ·cl •c·i~i" • dclory , · 
f eeling that w !U' not hnihlin~ upo n Jlru/,,tf,/t · 
reasoninus: and knowinrr that iu m alhcmatil.':d iu -
Yc tigaLio ns trutll ·au al ways h • fo untl. is c •r l:ti uly 
a trong inceutiYe to v ~ry btud ent. a nd urt,. · hi111 
on to !larder work nnd g r :' ter purpow . lJ cuc • lh • 
inte r •st students geu •rally fl·el in t.hb ~tudy, lllt· 
zeal wit.b whic h th .r d \'ole t lt ·ms ·lvc~ to il, ami 
t JJ benefit and tlisci plinc le rh·etl fr m it. 
-.: tudying mat.he m n.t.k , th r for e. pre par ~. u ~ f r 
lligher attu.inm nts, :uHl g h·e a .b road •r eu lt ur t.o 
nll our powers, fitting u for tho duties of I if o n ac-
<:ount o f i t s practi(:nl us well n.s i ts <lisciplinnry 
value. 
B 1 TT F.USW J:: ~;'I'. 
From the Tow Path to the Whi te House. 
:\owh<'rc in t he hi~tor_y of m ~ n t:an tlh·n· 1,,. 
fou nd a gnmcl r nn d 11101'(' p <'rfc<.·t ·xampl<' or 
t f I 1 1 ) I \ 11 t' • l > l'l•S"ll tl-d I ll <·arnt•. , aut·<· ~. u <' IH ·a,·or \, : ~ .. 
lhP lift• of .T:tlll<':-. A. t:arfil'ld. Born of poor )' ~tr 
' n l:t"t' in tit • ttarl y d:t '""' of Oltio. madt• :Ill orphan 
r • • 
hy Lh. dt•alh of hi.· r~tlh ·r. (':trly t'OIUJh•llc·d to ...... p 
pnrt !Jiuuwlf 1tnu aid in providing for th fn1nily 
larut·ly tlt·lu·in·d of tht.· ach·:1nt:t!!' o( prilllar.\ 
l'ltnolin!!. ( ;:lrfi,•ltl $l<.•:Hl il,r ru~ ' a hun' hi~ hnvl.' 
urronndiugs to po~1tions of t•mim•n · · ancl powttr 
:\lld wlwn th <' a~...;:t"':--in · · hulh·t <•nd cl th t• life of tllt · 
nob) · m:tn. h • laatl rcac·hcd th' topnH, .... l round on 
t h l:Jddl r of c·~trtldy ~lory and n·nuWJl. \\'hat 
hmuuht c brli •lcl to tlli~ hig-h position·~ \\' hat w:t!; 
th • ~·t•t·r<'l of hi s su<.T<.'ss? A n answt• r to tlH.'~c· 
q11 •stions furni!"hcs :1 kl'.\" tu en·r.r .· ut.·<.·P sful lift· 
:\ ean·rul r ' \"i t•\\' of t,he life or ( ;:trtit ·hl tli•wlo~t·..; 
St'\'l'r:d important :111cl t·:-Sl' nli:d lr:til~ of c· h:tr:tC'lt•r 
:tnd hal•its of !if• th:tt fo rmed Lin· fnulldation 11l 
his :--tt•·r·c •:-. -.. ant l th:tt must au•c·t·~ .... :tril~ ·ompo l' tht · 
!.!ruuucl " o rk uf :til t rtll' ~u ' 1'1 ...... 
. F ront t·:trl.'· dlilcllaoorl (; ;ll·lit·lcl \\:1 ~ :l la:1rcl . Ill 
tlu~t• i1111~ "orl, t·r. \ \' IH·n·' ( ' J' Ill' ":\-.. wiH·tlu·r "" 
tiiP f:\1'111. in tlt1· wurl\ sltnp, in I ht• :-.danulrontrl 1111 
tht•l•:tltlc·th•ld . or in pnliti,·:tl Iii'\•, tht· ~:IIIH' :ll'tiq· 
, h.!.nrnu- !-tpirit of iudu ..... tr.\' \\:t:-. tli~pt:.y,·d 
\\' 11 r), is t Itt• t'tll'lll'l: !-.I11!H' itl t Itt• fullllcl:ll IIIJ\ of 
~ ll t 't't':-.' . :tlld Ill' \\ ho l:tt·l\'i tl11· :--piril of ""rli i-. l•ut 
:1 11:-.t·J,·~~ tlrone · F,,r hitn t 111·11' i:-- notltin:.! l11 11 
111 i-.furlnn · :tnd f:tilun• .\ lltht uf \ ••1111!.! 1111 ' 11 
t •llh·r 1 Itt• :tn ·n:t ,,f lllt:-. int·~., Iii\· t ' \ · ·r .\ ·' e·:tr. :111d 
111:111\', uot :1 ft.•\\' of t ht'lll t•duc ·:akd llh' ll .. , ., , Ill 
lllt' ll;., . lift· "it It t lh' fat:d t• lf~trl tn lind ~~~~~~~· .J, .J j 
1·:ttt·l.\ llt'll l :tnd <':\.t'l'l·tlin~l.' pl v: t-..:1111 ot·<:up~tl iuu . 
n•quirill!.!' n't',\ lillie• lt:trd wnrl, F:tilill!.!. a-.. 1111'.\ 
:li'P &lilt' lu do "'ollll'llllll' ill life ·. till '.\ lu•t:lll lll ' eli~ 
l 'fH I I':I ~Pd :tlHI t•n•dit tlu•ir lllil'lfnrlllllt• to i)J)IWI, 
:-.ll }l(' l'"'titiousl) ht·lit.·Yillg that tlwy \\t·n· !torn lo 
stttt'•r mi fortunt• :tlld dPft·a\ in ,.,·c·r.' llllth•rtak ill;.! 
L inkt•d with tltt· bpirit of \\uri, i:-. tltt• hpirit11l 
pn,~n·:-.:-. :tntl i mpn ,,. ·utt•JJt I I owt•\ l'l' i 11du:-.t rioth 
:1 uwn 111ay hl·, uulv~:-. lw lt:h :t th·si l'l' to i111pro\ , •. 
tO ri • lai!!hCr. }Je ht<·k ' Olll' of tit IIIIlS C:-.:-it•lltial 
•lt•llll'llt...., of !:tll 'l' ·:-...,. 'l' h:tl lll:\11 "ho i" c·out ·nt l11 
p lod ~tlon~ y •:t r aft.t·r .\t. •ar i11 lltt' . :llltt· ohl nil 
ut· \· •r m aki ng :1 ~ill!.!lt· ·xt.·rtillll to impr oH· t·ilhl·r 
him ~o·ll' or lais prof·: ion, i. not only him..,t•lf :t 
fni lurc> hut ~tl:-.o :t hindnwe: ' to t l1t• :-.II 't' •:.;-; of 
ol h rs. 
Th' rwxt. d •IJJcnt. o f su •t·~.·ss i:-; w •II d irot·Lt•cl 
<·11ort. I l en\' 1nnny nu: n tltc·n• :tr wl u> drift. a~ it 
w r<', into husinl'~~. liltl · tbiul;:ing wlwr the Litle 












'1111 ·~ A:-..;( ' JI R . 11 
1111·.' Itt:, ..... , .. , IIH•IJI .... . ,,, ... , .. ... , ltt•t;lll't' lht•\ 1,1111\\ 
lt•d \\lt:ll 1111~111 lq lit' d .. u.· \ , \t r l1:1\ in~ •·:an· lull.' 
pn·1•:1 n ·• I :1 pla11 '., -d~t Ill• · • d '' •t~·J, ,., 1'1',\ ··IIi tl ' l i- :t 
l:ti ltll'l ' ('\t'l'\ ''''"' : • ani .... •lan·t·l··•l "'""· t·illt••t f:dllll!.! 
-.It" r I 111 o 1 I "· \ ' 1111 I tlw 1 .It j 1 •t ·1 . 11 t · ' 1 ·I !..! • • i 11!..! -.1 r: t 1!! It I 
Ill I I H. Ill : II I, 
Till' n•·'l liul, 111 Ill·· · ·lt:ti11 .:r ... 11n·• .... JII I•·n•le•:\'''1 
a .... tll:tl "' , "llf'l·nlr:ll•·rl 111111d .1nd p 1\\t·r . \ 
""'""'' lllilldt•d 111:111 
-- t:tldt· in :til !Ji -.. ' ' ·" .... 
• 
':1.\ ~ lilt· :0: tTi pllll'l'' · I' 1111 
' l l11 1'1' :1n· ''"' '' '" unh t'l 
\l o -.. t ~rt•:ll tlle'll t'lllll't•lll r:tll· tlu·ir 
Jlll\\t•r ttf 111i11d :llld l,,.,f\ ttll the• ;Wt'IIIIIJI i .... IJIIIt Ill til 
't •llll' Ollt' tlt"l i llil c· eJhjt•t 1 l.i ft• j ..... 1•~t• , fll •t 1 :tntltltt· 
t ' llt 'r~.\ :a nd powt ·r n·•t•lln·d to lw "'"' ''''' ~:-.ful ill : ttl.\ 
''"'' •lt·p:t rtlll t 'lll • d" " nrl, j ... 1 t HI !.! n •: tl f••r lll'''l tnt·n 
Itt -..n ,.,., ... d ,,, .11 in Jl1ntc · tla:lllll ll l' pru r,. -.. .. iull .. c ) llt ' 
Jili n:.: dunt · :u td dont • \\t ·ll i-. ,t 111:1\.llll t • .... Jwt ·i:dly 
\:du:tltlt· 111 tit•• pr:t t..:l il':d t'•lllt't·rtb of li f, . 
T ht·l'l· a .... "'' lrtt• · :-- llt·ct.· ........ \\illtt•lll llt•llt•ll!!llr~e· -..-. 
f: :ll'lit· ld ... t ·oi Jt.~, . lift , ... : ~1.111d illthlr·l ti ou of 
lltlll'llll!.!llllt ....... I 'I'CI \\ lll'rl \\i ll! ""' l't'' ' Ill 1'\ 1'1'\ 
ltr:111•·lt 11f -.tudy lu drilh·d tu tlu• ltt11l"111 . dltJ.! up 
till' ri•·h 11'1· , .... lll't •. :111•l 1,1.••11!.!111 11 t•• tiJ,. --nrl:, ,.,. 
l' hi ~ lt :d•il ,,f thlll'llll!.!h llt'' ' p l:tt·e·d lti111 :11 lilt' 'Jw:1 d 
• 
"' !Jj.., ,.J:, .... ... \\1111 lor hint t l11· -..pt ·t·i:tl rt·!..!':lnl a nd 
ltt•tt•" .. r hi-. \1 :wl'""' :111d ft ·llo" --t udt·nt-... :11111 w:t :-. 
:1 :!rt :1t :lid t" !aim 111 :dlt·r )jf, .. T l~t• l i\t' ' uf o tlt .. r 
!..! 1'1 :11. 1111 ' 11 :t\lt--. l to I Itt• trulltlulnt· ... ~ 11f t ltt · -..:fiiH' 
f :ll' l 
-( 'ttiiJIIItHI .... ,.IJ .... t •II' !Itt• ~' 11-t• 1•1 cl tl :1 1111!..! :1\ IIJt• 
1· i ~l11 lilllt' .111d : t-.. il Oll!.dlt IH lw dllllt ' I" :ll'l'illt'iple· 
,.f .... 11••,., ....... ,."1 iuq, .. rt:•llt '" h" "' •·rlnnl,, •d J,, :til \ ' Ullt' . 
' :0:Jti J,,. \\h ilt tiH• ir1111 l.._ia"t. " j._ :111 t~ld :1d l!.!t' l taJI 
"' lll•·auill!..! and \ 1·1.\ pr:tt·lic·:d T ill· 111:111 ol ..... ,.11.._, . 
a11 d t:wl !.!t · tt~ • r:tll.' -..u d·t·t·d -. in" IJ:ttP\ , ... l in, . ~.,r work 
Ill. e ' II!..! :I~ t..... lit• i.... I "I. II II\. \\ h IJ I, II 0 \\' ~ lilt 'll :t II d 
llllcft·r~t : llld~ la11\\ I n l:tk1• :111\ .llll:U.!t' nf <·in·llllJ ~ l :tll · 
,., . ~ . 11 111 in : t di~ho!lt'~l " ''·' ·Inti iu :t \\':1\ t la: tlturu~ 
•1111 l • \ IIi -. :uh·llll:l!..!l ' :tlld t ltt• -. 111'1'1''~ nf lti -.. Jll'll j t• t·h. 
Ftn:tll\ 1l11· th·lt'rauill;lltnn to "'llt' t't•t•d i ... :dl illl 
l"' l' l:ll tl \It'll \\ h11 11111h•1 l:tkt· . , wnrl, dt ·lt'l'llli114td to 
... u, ... ,.,.,J -.e ·ld"n' f:1 il .\ lt· "\. :llld•·r e'"'' ' fl'' ·n ·tl tIll' 
\\ t•rltl l•e •t·:IIJ-..e• lit • dt · l t'l'lllllll'tl tn lw lll:l ... lt•r uf tilt• 
lt:ttinn-. T ill' 111:11 1 .. r \\ ill. dt lc nnita:tti•• ll :t nd p lt1d •. 
\\IIi' lt i-. !..!l'l':llt.•-..t \ il'! uJ'it•, \\ ltt•tt• Ill Itt•!' ll t' ll r:til 
t'llllll'lt•lt•l.\ . ( )t•t•:J-.iull:d J.\ til-..t'O III': I;_!I'IJlt•l\1 : 111d ch• 
l t•,tl uul.' -.Jn•ll!.!,lltt •ll : ll ltl --pur lti111 ••II to 111on• 
, '"'"~'~"~'-- t•lli•rl. ~ 
Th,·:-.t · an· '""lilt ' .,,. tltl' priut·i p J, .... of :o- llt.·vt•:-. -. lh:tt 
r:li:-.t.•ll I: arli• ·l•l t II roll!.!'ll -. ut·, ., .......... , \ ,. -.1 : t !.!C'H of ho111 •r. 
pmH·r. :uarl in llllt ' llC't' tro1u t ht• lo\\ p:llh ' f) tit'' \\"hit <' 
llon:--r•. :tll• ltlu• -..nnu• twiu•· ipl t· -- . do:--, ·1.' :tdlwrt~d Lt"~ . 
will in nrtt t Itt• -.. uc·c·, ...... of :111 \ .\'tHill!.!' m :t n 
1\ p () . ·. 
The Great West . 
\ nl'HH! till• luo-..t promint•nt ft·:ttttl'l'~ aud imp 'r-
:1111 n · .. ,•t ln·e·-. "r our c·ountl'y b th • gn•:tt \\"c. L It:-. 
pr:ttri<.•:-. {'Xc · •t·d in (C'rlili t.'·· it · pl:tin'i in (•xt •u. h ·-
la•r; ..... ih ron: t~ an.· 1111 urpas:-;ed. and it mountwu-
ran~,·~ 'icld :1 11 u nlim i t •tl ~npp ly of prt•t: ioll"' uwt-
a 1-.. :IIJC ioul' it• in tlu·ir ~raud ~uul ,·ari •g:tt <1 t.·enPry. 
Bt•-. idt·~ I )a, . ... :dnln·it\ of it · ·lim:th· is . ·lclom or 
,,.,·,· r -.. urp:t:-.~l' tl ' t ill if wt· n·'i .. w the records 
:111d an11al-. ur Uti' l:tud . \\(' ''ill nhti n - • how unim-
1" ' 1'1.111 1 :1 part the\\-,. t h~b pb.' ·d in the h i:-.t ry 
of 11111 e·ouuln llnw .... m:tll Ita. cv r hN n i~ popu-
l:tl inll . bt~w fl'W and llllimporl:tllt it t•i ti<' and ltow 
.... 111:lll tlw pn1·t ion nf e ultivate<l la tul. Th g<•ogm-
Jdtt•r..., of :t ft· w .n·nr . ..,in<'l' Wt'r<' wo nt to <l(•R i(,.nal<• 
ih t · ~lCihi\t' p l:lins n-; .. Th to (;n·nt .\merit:nu f)e.., -
l rt It b:t"' long lteen r ·~anl d ns a m e r • void. 
T ht• ~:t' :t"t." I ntlian lt:t~ h •ltl -.wa\· O\'l'l' tlli. ,-a.~t, do-
- . 
u a:tin . :1 nd tlat• tl •t·r :mtl ltutfnlo hav r :uue<l O\'l'l' 
I he· }ll:tilt--
T•, •l:ly how~,· •r . nol onl' out· o wn Jt:t tiou. bu t. 
l , · l'll aluto ... l IIUiu herl~o· .., .~ inlwhitants of th Olcl 
\\'urld. l11uk with :l hnpc·fu l t•.n• tow:trcl the (;l'cat 
\\'c•-.t Tit" titlP of fnr<'ig-u imuti!!rnlion. augull'nt •cl 
J,y inlt:tl,it~lllt:-t fro111 the .\tl:mtil· t:ttc. move. with 
:Ill ('\ t.•r iu,·n•:t:-till!..( r:1t' to tltP \\. •::-,t-to tlJc .. lnucl 
uf promist• .. fo r many million:-.. 
Till• \\ t•:dt lt. :rrowt.h :tnd pro pcrity of om· <·ounll'y 
h tlttt·nnt :dotlt' to ih rnl •r .... il!-i law. and it· insti-
lllti"n-.. : hut ~rt':tlly tn tl~t• \':1:-.l n· uurt·t•. IH'Joncl tht~ 
\I i ~-.i~~i ppi. \\' t ' Ht·t ·d not ltt• -.u rpri~etl at the.• !!!'Pat 
uuutl,t·r t)f i111mi~l\tll t-. whit·lt IIIH'l':t. in:,rly land on 
our !-.laun · ~ . wlw1 • ' ·c· t:1kc.• in <·o n:-.id ration th ad-
\:llll:l!.!t 'S nntl uppo r tu nitiPs off n •ll them. ThC' \\·e~t. 
ill\ it<.•s tlat•m lo t·omc antl ~t.' ttl tlacr· •. 'frnc. the 
1-::1-..t liH\\ (ltt(·r th t>lll hi:rh wag :-:..hut oul.'· lh \\'e 't 
g-in·~ th(•m fn•t• land:-., if they will hut com' and 
lll :tl\1' tl ~t•:o.t.• tlwi r hnua•. 
Tht• c·c •nt rto of population m l\'l'S (·ontinuully we~t­
w:u·t l.:tud tlH• ~o-(·~11l d "(lf>. l•rt" r•lrngmd h for 
tlH· :tch·:uwinl-! t id <' of humanity like :1 deln. h ·e 
phant om l~t • for a t·araYan in th :'ahar:t . The h<'nl. 
of ltutf:tlo(•:-. :tlld cl<• r :1n• fa :. t crh·in1! plac to the 
illl lll i!.!l':.llll :.. llo(·k:-.. thP Intli:tn'. hunting--ground·, to 
tltl• indu-..t riou~ n~rit·ulturnli t: tll.t• ru<.l wigwam . 
lt, the· utor(• c·onwly :,tnlt·tul'es oJ the et.ll •r · : and 
t!J • wn,·in:.r li<.•td~ of g-old n ~rain Rh:tll oon :ul rn 
.\ nil w •:--t <'rn hill. . pr:tirie ani plain .. . 
\\-(' t·:tunot. how<'Y<'l', e.xpet·t all the e re our ces to 
c·ou tinm' iu tb ir pre ent ~1huuclanc.:e. lt mi~es 
ma~· p c-rh:1 p~. n~,·cr he ex.hau ted, it for t may 
.' <'t lon~ yi lrl :uuple • upply : but i t. :uahle territory 
will -..oon he com pletc-l,r o ·cupied. Though at p res-_. 
<:nl it" unot·cupi d acr s are till ever• ) millions , 
ltt•fur • th Ht·l·oll uf:tlloliH·r< ·<•lllllt'.\ rnll:- upl'lll•t•fon• 
IIH. :tt t.lw pt't•st·nl ral • c•l' iutlniur:tlion . mor<' t h:m 
l)ll •-lt;df of it.. will h(• illdh· idll :tl prupt•rty. 
Tla • tla,,· will soon t·ollH' :uul i!'l alt·t·ad.' da\\uiu~ . 
whull Llw otwc..· ·· (;r,•at . \ 111 l'it-:111 lh·~··rl · :-h:dll,,• :1 
l'l'lllllll ' t'l'll • of lht· d:t .\'S gotH' h.\ . 'J'J.t• tidt• of rnr 
t.·i~n inllux l-'hall still t'Otllt'. hut in \':tin. to litHl fn·•· 
lands i11 almnclallc..·L'. Tltt• pa~:-.ing lovomotin· shall 
1, • h •n.a·d in , ,. •ry nook and t·ortwr. Tltt• w ·~l\'rn 
:1~ wt>ll as tile c..·a ~Lc..·nt ltr:llwlu.'" of t it Mis ... i-..:-.ippi 
~hall he ua,· i~at<•d by c..· llltll rl'i:tl n~ ... :-.cl;-; and sh:\11 
turu tit wbt·t'l of 111 ill..; :t nd f:tdori<·.., ThC' spar :.1.' 
•ttletl eli Lrit' of J>akota. :tncl 2\loulana ~ h :tll ~up ~ 
porl its million~. ~ ot tlH' l•>•~t. hut lhl' " '<:st ~ hall 




' I' 11 r k l'.' :-ol•t•cl. 
Dn11 ' L fc~t·;.rc· lo t·ouH· h:H·k IH·x t ·' l':lr. 
I ~ 
\I r . .,., .... ._,. :--:t,\ :--.. 1h· i:-. I'Ottlt·mpl:ttilt;! ""·' iug :1 
loi_:.!!.!l'l' hat. 
Ulll' uf till' (':\ 1·dittH':-. :--:t ,\ ...... tltat 1.'\ ·n · d:l\ "' 
lll·..t· a \\l•ddiu!! to him """'· 
Y • t'X· •ditur:-. ":-.trikt• tIll' lt:trp of /.ictll . · 1. , . 
Lu idl'll:-.· I •as .... \' iol. !llltl r ·join·. 
llaJlllt'd in - .. ,rhnt :-.til-1\t'th 1·lo:-:t•r than a 
ln·o tltt·r ·~" .}. \ 't•llJWIIW :tlld 4 :1•u. 1\olh•n. 
- ( )n ' of lite "( , .. c·f:t:-o"l IIH'IIIIIt'l'~ j~ lltt:-.\· :II 
pn·st•nt n·:Hliug C':tl'l(•tou's .. Jh•s:-oi(• aucl I : II'<' nut. " 
- lk<'. 20. ('oil<'~ <· l w-w~ for two \\'l't·l~ . · . during-
tit<' holicla.\s, thus gi ,·ing tit <' . lllcll'td:-; ~•mple tinw 
to r "'"i>' r:tl<'. 
- -Xow is th lim to Jllakt• :l pn·s ·nt to , ·our 
rri •ncl. ~uh::,<:rib for Tilt-: .\~ f ' JIIIJC :11Hl h:n ,. it 
sl.'n t Lo lti.o; :tddr<':-o~. 
- It wwtld be :t g-ood U:,!g't'~lic n for omt• of our 
ynun~ hrn,· ~. to j in t h t- Probil•iti m ' luh. at len. t 
ti II nf t.e r tlte uolid~ly:::. 
- Quite a few of our hoy~ t urn~d out to tnke n 
peep at the finE> colle tion of 0 . car '\i ld .. unt.Jower~ . 
on exhibition at the Hop hun·h Bn.7.a.nr: :\lld not 
n few eYinced a: des ire to pit·k n huttonlwlc bouc1n ·t. 
II . • Ju i:--lt'llla. ~''' · i"'l"''''l<it-llt. :tud II \ :111 dl·t· 
l' lut';,! . !1~. :--.c•t'l'l'l:tn . :tt pn•:-.t•JII. of tit\' ll npt· <'nl 
It•).!<' .\I i'-:-.ic111 lb 111 I. 
-.\J 1'. I.IIXI'I\ lll:tdt• ;t t'IJ III !';tc'l. With IIIII ' of' till ' 
l:11h· t::lll\' :l!""'l'l'"" l'c•l' tltt• B az.:t:ll'. tu tal,c• ntll :1 wlto lt• 
1':1111ily. lltolhl'l'- ill l:tw and :dl. 
ll op<- ( 'nlll';.!l' Proltihitintl ( 'l ui, l"l ' l'"rt l'l'"gn· ...... 
i 11 1 ltc-i r worl~ . ~It- ll11izc ·JI~:t :llld """"''' otlt,·r pn· 
t•i tll'h t'OIIIill~ tJoi.J\· tn tltt• 11'0111. 
'f . II . a ' J' t I h ·n· 1:-; t·uu"'id1·ra 1 l' tllll·n·:-.1 '"""' '':-- ,., . "" 
tit~· part of tltt · :--tuch·ut-.. ttl lltL' Bildt · 'l'raiuill!! 
,·l:t:-. .... <·~ in thl' c·nlll'~l ' . A ~ood work . autl dc..•:-.t·n· 
ill~ t•tH'IIIII':t!!l'lllt•lll . 
-.\~trottCIIll." j.., :t il tJH· r:tt!.t' jtt ... l 114)\\ :tt lloll!! till· 
:'c·uior :-:. and to ~111'11 :111 l':\lt·ut. that it .. : 1 IIH>r:d int 
po-..:-;il,jlit.' to l':tklt :1 ~t·llior 1111 F rid:t\' u i!!lth. :t-. 
tltvy a n• :Ill ottl stud.\ ill!! ~l: tr=-- . 
.\ 11ic·1• lilllt• Jill!'-.(' of IIIIIIH'.\ \\':1:-. )lrt'"'l'llll'd . 
Frichty . J),., .. :!11. to ~lr. BluL· tm' lllr:tal. IIIII' janil111'. l•y 
tltt• '-llldt•ttl ... . :t:-- :t ( 'hri:-ol tll :h lll'""'''llt. 'J'Itc ut· · a~ion 
\\':I"' Oil(' of rt·lit·it:tlinll :111cJ pJ t•: t..,lll'l ' lO IHtliJ p:tl'lit•-.. . 
'fh<• lnll• Erlit"ri:tl ~bll :ttH l Hu -..illl':--~ \l :lll!\!.!t'l':-. · . . 
had tltt• :ttfrulllt•n n ·t;t·utly . l11 :-.l tncl up lwfon• th1 
ln·:tiWtl l':tt'(' t>f t Itt• l ':t llll ' l':t ''h~ t · ur:t. Hl'-..ult:-:. Y 1111 
llt'l'dll l tn I t\ !!t't :til\ 111111'1' ... \ tl:-." tltc•n• . • Jun·. 
. . . 
:'tlllll' 11f IIIII" 1'-..1 111 1.11,)1 ' ,\llltll!! J:11Ji1'"" lll:ttlt• :l 
t Jt .. rnuglt ,.,,", :, ......... r tlH· -..tucl<·llh i11 t ltl· l.n.i ldin!.! . 
in l ... h:tlf .. r till' J-..t <' ltnn· lt lhz:t:tr. with !!ntlil'yin!.!. 
1'1""'1111-.. ~ 1111• · 11f t ill' t, '' :--. lonl\l'cl : t\\ fulh· lthh' t lw 
IH•XI d:l\ . 
(~uitt • :t llll!ttlll't td' -..tlllkul ... J'l't ·pan·d a l•:lii1Jlll'l . 
~·nn-..i:-.tin!! .,r tnrkt ·.' :t111l ••tlt~•r ",.,.,.:-. ... :trit•:-.. ''" tltt· 
P \' (• pn·,·l·dilltr Th:tul~ ...... d,·iu!! IJ :" i11~ itl\' ilt'd tllf •Jn 
...,,,, \ ' \'S . I In•\' ""'="1'111 hlt·tl Ill Ullt ' or l "'' n·c·il:l I ioll 
roollt=-' . Tlu·n· tltc ·y n·p~;rt la :t\ it g lt:td ;t t!"'"ltit lll' . 
:-\••hi~· ~, · ns~>r J,..,.l 1.!111 ~~·t-.. 
. \ prt'"t'llt rat t . l•t• jcJ,. h1111 , , .., 
ll c· • th an!.-. ..,}w t.:"' " a ltttl• p n·-., ttl 11111 
\\'hil h c:;JII h.l lll,lllt• I tb!Uilt'> I t•d ,IJld I du o· 
::\ .. \, nttlJJc· ~ ''""'. a dunC',. 'PU ar,· 
Shc· bnll).dll 11 al till' l;to., t h :llaat· 
F RF.:; u - ·· J on t \Oil think , :\la~c:; that nl\ mo tts taclw ... 
::~re h ·coming '" :'\It !> 'The\· m<l\' b <•mlng, but thP,. 
ba' en t I:!Ot ht>r v ·t 
Yot h;H e neH!'r tdhen me to 1 be cemetet y • · sa ad a 
married " oman to her hu~hanrl "~o dear, " replt: d he 




THE A~OHOR . 
ll it•kPIIl:l . ' !II. lt:t-.. bt•t' ll :ti1:-;1•1JI fnr :t t'ttllplt• of 
Wt•t'J\S 1111 :lt'C'II IIIIl of ..;it·kll l '"'"· 
Ft•rw<'t'da. ' !IIi . nwl w ith a r:IIIH·r p:ti11~11 l :t•·c·id,•ut 
lalt·l.' ..... pr:tillin tr lti~ \\'f'is t 1,, . :1 f:tll. 
\l r I :,•<·rli u!.! .... . ..... . tltc ·nl · • ~.!i· · al :-.tnclt•JI ' at ( 'ltit-:n!t•. 
Ill.. i '-' :-.pl' 11 tl i 11!! ll11• It n I i d " ·' .. : tl It i... It H lit• i 11 II n I 
lnud. )I il'lt 
0 . :' Flnll t'~an . ' !1~ . :wd Flip-.e•. !Ill. :tlh·lld··d tht• 
~t:tl•· Kund :t , . ~c·ltnol ('on \' t•llt ion lll'ld :ll (; rand 
lt:tpid .... l:ttl ·ly 
Itt'\ . \ . . \ . l'f:m .· tit-lt I. ' 7'1i . 1-; ~II ppl_ri II~ I Ill• 
pulpit of tltt• Kt•t·utHI Hc·furm ('hun·lt :tl K:darnazoo 
ftll' .... c II Ill' l i 1111' 
\I r. \ ' j..,..,,. fH·r .. !I. nwd i t·:tl .... tudt•lll :II \ '" ' .\ rho1· 
\J i,·lt. . lt:t:-. lwt·n :tl. ltnnH• for "••llH' lillll' ttll :u·c·n11111 
c•f tit•· :-.i c·knt•:;.· nf hi"' f :t tht•r 
Mr. B. B lcH'Ill ' tHb:tl , our j:milor. l•hL hi~ ouly 
t·ltild. a ti\·1· \ t•:tr old ho\·. on .\l oud:l\. O t·t·. !I '1'111-: 
. . . 
.\ ~c · rtnH \\i ..; I H·~ to t·xpr .. :-;s it ltt•:trlfl'lt :-..\lllp:tllty 
wilh tit<' hl't't•:tn•d fatuih·. 
.. \J r. :'oult•ll. ' !1~. we :u· • ph·:t-.l•tl to ..,l:tlt•. It: .... c•11 
t irt·l .' J't'I'O\' l'l't'cl from lti~ :-:i1·k lll'S~ :~ucl wi II l'l'"llllllt ' 
It is ~tudj, . ..., 1\I'Xt tl'l'lll. II · 1-.: :-opt•ndin!! tiH' lwli• l:t.\ .... 
:tt !tis home ill ~l ilw:11tkt·1·. 
\J r .. \ . )1. \'an l>uilll' . ....,!1 . h:h clorw <'nlt--ider:ddt· 
JH'l':tt·ltillg' duri11g his fir l ll•nu in 'l'lwuln'r'. :11 11 ! :-'1, 
\' t•l')' 1':1\·i ll':tlth• I' ·pnrt~ l'OIIh' ln 11:... l'ruru tl11· \' ~ll·ioll-. 
, . Jtun·lt~ ·. wl~t·n· Itt• h:t t,,.,.n prc·:u ·hin~ 
.J . \\' int,·r. !11. h:h ltt't' ll ek·<'tl'cl •clitor-itH·hi<'f. 
of '1'11E _ \ ~t'IHII( . :tnd .\l <•--1'51'~ . \'an cl<·r .\h·ule11. til . 
:--:uul,•n. ' !I:!. Luid •n:-.. ' !t:! . ( ). :' Fl :IIH·~:llt. · n~ . :tnd 
. .:l<•n·lllt<'q.!. · ~:~ . :hsoc·iatt• t•ditor-. . \ lh,·r-.. . ! I I . lt :h 
IH'l'll t•h•t·tccl l.u~ilw~s lll:ttt:t}!l'l'. :utcl 'I'<· \\'i uld1 •. 
' ! t: L :111c l \ ' :lll P ttl't•ll . ' !1-1 . a-;~i'-'t:LIIt lll : tll:tt!.t ' l':o; f 111' tltt• 
I 'Oil till ).! ,\\':11'. 
BUSINESS LOCALS, 
Otto H,,., nwn l\: Son . ntlt~r tlw Fnwst ( 'hn-.t ml-. :111d ~,.,, 
\ t ·,tr l 'rt'S('Ilh tn the Cit_\ .\ I11Jl hilt! nl jc•wtft,\ ( ,. ,J.J 
J•,.n..,, (; ., Jd l<im ~pt>tt:n It>" <;nld ( ' :uw,, <;11ld l<t"~'· c;11ld 
.tnd • "k t·r \\' awht o.; and~'' c·n thiiH! t•l""· in tlwir litw C •rn•· 
:end J,.• lllll\ tnt' t•tl. 
\Ir t• .. ..,..,inl\ tilt' prnpatt·tur ul tile' Ol.t ( 'tt\ H.tk,·n, h :a-. 
. 1 ltllr " I"< 1.. ol ( · .• ndic·-. :-\ut.. .uul F'rtllt lit• ,.., .tl-.n a~.:•·nt 
I••• tilt' .\ nwn,an "''t tm Launclr} (;1\' t' lt11n a <·all. 
I )II lltll lnrt!t'l Ill I t:.ul the .\ tl uf Ht:t·l..man .tnd s( ltr.ttn . 
I he •.\ h:l\ ,. a c nmpl\'lt• lull ,,( \\' ,ttt Itt-. . .J' \\t'h \, (,u}d l< im 
'\pl't ' l , ll'l•·' ""'' t' f ""' Tlumhl· ·.., :ct .!'l t ··nt-. 
Fnr tir,t -c l:ts-. C':-~ltitlt•t-. :1nd l 'h••h ,'s, fnr t..' la <;-..~ :tnd d uh . 
II ,\ J . ~t ·k -.. 111\ , ( ot,tlltl 1\:tpid -.. 
\\ •• .ul\ , .... ,. ""'d,·nt '"go to Jnhn I c·-.-.ink ,\ lh " "' lur llllt: 
( · .Ill Itt • ... ;..: lllS Ft tiltS. t•lc. 
F n r ( ;,•nt-. Flit ni ... hin~ < ~ o,,.J, ll :tt-.. and < ':cp-.. <~n•l ·• lll h' 
toutftt . !.!" t11 J \\' I ~ .... nt.ttl 
.\r 1.1·: :>: and Cintf'r·s H.idtmonrl Stt.d~ltt Cut ;\,,, 1 an· tlu · 
lt .. .._ I ll 11 t 
J .\ J FreidriC'h'!-> ,.., the plac<• for Slll'c't ~lu-.i•· and 
\l u-.i<"n l ~lcrchanc li c;t• 
I r ) n u \\ant L e tte r J I cad-;, ~ott: II cads. Hill 1-h·:Hls. ' tn.l ,. 
mt•nts, Canis. H:tll and \Yt·duin~ Jn\' itatinns. Proi!rams, 
I J.mtl Bills. Labels, •h: • call llll o r address tlw (;rand Hap-
it!-. I 'rintin~ ( ' n , 7 3 Can.d St. , Grnncl ({a pit!-.. :\li · h 
Hcwo.;, "ht•nf'\ t>r you go tn Grand Hnpidc;, call nn Prof .\ 
S l'an..,h , n l tlw Gr:tnd J<ap icl-. Hui .. inc• .. , C'nllc•gc•. lf c· "ill 
lw plc:.t~cd 111 ~ •t· ) ou 
"end for Ct1nd~ to •• F Gunther. Chic~~o. Til 
'l'h('rC' is on(' all ah:,orhing quN,lion : 
Tlt:tt ·,, a.k 11.., Lhoug-ht · l>oth sncl :wei ph"n~anl : 
It i ... · · · " ·lwn· i. t ht• hc• ... t pl:tt 't' 
T" lnl\· :1 cJpc·Pnt ('lrri.,.tma' pn· t'tlt. '! 
A'I' 
BBBkman and Schram's 
t re, 
\\'lu·n• l'\' t•r.,·LhitH! <':til I•<· found 111 thC' lin of 
Jewelry, Watches, Fancy 
Clocks, Opera Glasses, 
Gold Spectacles. 
1 f i llll · . A"< '· lf()R. 
Ric~mond ~trai~ht Cut o t 
OIGARETl'E~ 
l "Ill'•·• •· '"'111111\• J~. \\hI .... ' \ II I • Ill J•l' I 
11111•· Jllt•rr•lhall th '1'1 • · • ,. a c ·llnr •t • • •tl 
11.1n tr.tdl' t IColr• t•• • h • I I'll I- I \ I• 
"'lll•''lll •f' '" .dl otl•• r:-
ihe R1 chmonrl S l'aigh Cu lu. i Gigdtrl r~ 
an• tnadt· r,·.,m Jt,. bt'l:.dllt- m••.. It· •. • 
\llll' tl an •l lti!.dtc•-t .• , .. l (; nil l. at'~,.,,,,.,, 11 \ 
g1111:t. TJ 11:-- j.. ha• ( )l.j and ( t ri!.!'llt,tl l~r :.1. I ,f 
~tr.ti!,!ltt t 'ttt ( 'i ~a r~l:•''· .md \\:t~ hJ 'IJ~ilt 'ur 1._, 11 
Ill till' \ t•a r 1 '7 -, . 
B t.\\. \lU: CJ I bi J 1 '1'1 .... : :ud "''·n•· tl •. ,. ·}"' 
firtal 1111 ttH' a }.p]. ,w j .. "'' (-'\' ·r.,· J ~~·J.. · _!(' 
.Ill A:\.,\' ,,.f.\ 'J'FN . .:J,,,,,,/,tr I"'::.. 
//,", la11 ,,,,/ I , :t' "" 
l1l \I I' H I' 
Hardware - 'Fin ware -
CUTLERY. ETC. 
: \ < 14llltplet' ~tol'k tlwa\ .. ntt b:t tHl. f nil n11d 
l' XIlluirH· our -tol' k :111 l J, •. ,r;, ntn !'~"~''''"'· 
COP. MAIN ANU RIVEH ~TS . ~oll:lnd. Mtclt. 
I I 
'I'H\ 
C .. A. STEVENSON, 
.,,,, 
J: 1-: ;\ 1 F \I J: I·: It 'I' I I \ T 
• SMA 
I:-= T ill 
1~ ad1ng Clothier of Holland! 
t't l• 11d:-- ,,(· I ht• ( 1ollt•• 'l' t 'f\Jlll l•t htl\' 
..... 
··hc:t} ll'l' ·any\\ hL•n•. 
l.JI' . 1~ ... I. ScJ1otzte11, 
HOLL.A~ D. MICH. 
Drl1gs.. Meclici11es" Cl1emical .. 
~oilet Articles" Fancy Soaps. 
• "II \ \It II . ...: .... , 1\ ..... '1 '11\1 : 1·: ...: . Hltl ' :...:JII·::...:. 
c ' n'll~..: I'EitF I '11·:1< \' . 1-:'1'<' .. I•:Tt: 
Phtlsi cians· Pr·esct·ipiions Cat,cfullu Co m,lo und ed! 
H· "'"' ·l.:ttup.. Hit lt ·r..., llu• lu·--t imporl<.'<L 111 1 ... 
.. l.t:lill• ol •oJ J.\ al Ill\ dt 1 • "t"l'\ ' 
. . -
"' ..... r~~~ ~~~ ~ ·n- t; :.J ... :nn r .... t '""!!h"'. ( • .. 111 ... n,.,." 






































l I I I ·\ "'· < I I ( ) I < • I I 
Eaton 
Booi, ~· PIIl'l'~ ~ ~ ' hitio ll l'l'~. 
f;Jc\ ' I> H \I'll>~. ~llt ' ll 
\\ t • kl ' t' JI :& 1'1\IIIJ · I• l t • Jrt• tof "<'II ool 
.Utd l to •':!• ' l'•· t ~ l h-.'~" :11111 ' •h•to 
.. IIJtJ•Ilt·., :Jiltltll.t l..t· t 'I" 1•l:tl \ ul Ill II 
l hill;.: l'tt\\ll .. hll• ·" .J .. lllltlt\ ~·I • I 
l.lhra rh·:o ''" '""'",,,I\ at~l.u.:• "'j .. z, re .. 
l't·al'lh· r-. ar•· Ill'""" ln tll.lkt· " 1 
.. a or•· a rt • .. nrl \\ lol•u 111 1 lit' •·I t 1 
y 
tl'-'_· ~£'11 1 l for our ~ t''' ( ':• tn ],,~u .. ,, f \l 




11 .\ t l: · ·1 I' l l.\,; , :" ·c• '1 \1 . 1 r 
l -'J • I • 1\ l' I til' a l:a 11. 
• • 
((~ _ f., • r;, I k "' 'l 'f' JJ,.! I ' t:i/{//~/I/// \1 ''1 t \1. H 1 ..._l'\1. ....... r ~ (. ! C f t l' I L \ < ' T I< ' 1·: P I. I' .\ H T 
ME 1 '1' of lilt' c; l: \\JI H .\ 111'' HI ''· 1':- .. c· ll.l.l"•·l 
and P HAC lll ' \1, Tt :\1.\1'\•, '•II IICII., \\ lt • l'l' Lu .... irtt•-
1"' l a 11 g lt t :a~ it 1 I' 1 :w 1 11 ed I,·' II"· lll' -1 !111-t 1 • ·" 
lt " n:-t•:. !-!lt"rt lt:-t ud :tn tl ' l'yJ' '" 1 it in~ .d .. , I l1 •11' 
uudtly taud tr. ......,, .,,.j ~~~~ t •,,JI . •(· .1. 11111'1 1 •• \ !dr·· .. :o 
< w ~ 
.\ . :-' P\HI :--. 11. 
OR Groceries. Butter 
and Eg"g~s. 
( ; . \ \ \ I ' I I I I '\ ,\ :...: ' -
OR DRY GOODS ailcl 
Fa11cy A rticles, 
( ; \ . \ ' I ' I ] J I \ ·' ;-.... I I '\ .. 
OR Furnishi11g g·oods" 
Hats and C alJS, 




I, I' Jl 
CIVE 
1•1.\1 1'1' ,, 
II· -1._1·, 1111 
\1'~ !<Ill h 
l '1 I \ 
j; , 1'1 I'' I. 
E CALL. 
t 
( )rw • tu•t • · , .. t d l~auk. llc>LL \ 1>. \Jic ' ll. 
• 
.-~ i ER'S BRIDGED 
THE BEST I NVESTMENT F'OR 





A BIOCRAPHICAL DICTIONARY 
_ 1 1 ' 1 " • .:'\ ,.,,., I • r n-. 
I I I •• l I I " ~·~ . 
A CAZETTEER OF' THE WORLD 
I I I ,.. ~ .. ; Ill"' ,,,, 
\ ,. '\ II 
FICTITIOUS PERSONS& PLACES 
I . I I II• lltl 
• II ..._, '0'\ ' ''• \ 1 'li t' H)' JirUJtll ti••J\ 
r. I I t1 J II • \\ l I 
-pnru:!l•' 1 \I •I'• 
Gral)d MoHda!J Gift! 
One Elegaa11t Albtl111 g·ive11 
away witl1 a cloze11 of 
Cabi11et Plloto-
g"raphs at 
J. hA fAYRTTK'8 GAhhKRY. 
Two Doors E ast of City Hotel. 
Come a11c1 exa1ni11e tl1ese A l-
buins ancl be convi11cec1. 
You will be surorised Rl th1~ 
Liberal Off _ r. 
CoiJle Ear)y aiJd A void l:he I{ lash. 
CO TO 
L,:,. .. ''''.'T ' ) 
L .... .J , " • , . .. • ~ ... • 
\\\· lt :l\ ,. llti ... ',. 11' a ..... \1 / I t• 
j1 o II a n d a n d IT n g ll s h B o o k s, 
Tl1e Largest a11cl B est Stock 
in tl1e City. O·ur 
AL JM 
a11d FANCY GOODS ca11110t 
be eq"Llalecl in cruality._ c111an.-
tity or prices. Of 
TOYS, DOLLS . AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS . 
Staple and Vancu Stationerll 
( . I I ( ) l~. 
al 
- 1• 1. \ LI.I: 1~-
Medicines, Chern icals, 
PaintsJ Oils and Brushes. 
l\ r ec1icill8"" ''rarra11tecl ge1111ii1e .. 
<.1.-11cl of t l1e lJest c1t1ality. 
Co111.11le te Stocl{. a 11cl Bot ton1 
Prices P :1. vnlisecl. 
'!'liP ll~~allillll MtJsir Huusc 111 Wrs Cl'll Michiua u. 
• 
JULIUS A. J, FRIEDRICH, 
./1/ ,, . . ;_) f'f/1/t/l. '/ .. 
~lll ' IIJ<: . \ .· 
AIJI"nt lor I he \\ otld Rcnownf'd 
\\' EBEH 1'1.\~(1:'. 
II.\ ZE LTON .. 
Fl~< ' llEH 
. \ Full 
\ . IL ('IJ \ :-...E OHI; . \ ~~-
1-:~TE\ 
Ill L I.~'J' 1: o .\1 
. \ ..; -.urtlllt ' lll uf 
Sheet Music, Music Books an~ Musical Merchandise. 
. . 
.... 
LS! .'\I> Ll ...;IlBD 11--f.,- . 
MA YOUNG ' • 
If you want to buy an ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING, 
or BIRTHDAY Present go to the popular 
J e-vvelry Store of 
OTTO BREYMAN & SON. 
CALL :ll t'H .\~' DI·: LL :' 13 .\Z .\ \I L Ill! t it 
~tn'l'l. :tnd l1111k ,. ,·,·r Jti-, l: t l'..!' · t -"•11'1 
Dlent of (;Ja .. w:tl'P nf all k ind'. c 'lrlll:l l'IIJ• ... :tnd 
~ :u~t·t'r~. ( )al meal :'c·t-... L:unp-. \ 1 .. ,, . \ ll•tllll .. 
Tuil<•l ,'t•L. ~f:tnil'll l'i.' :-:,·h. ()d .. r t':•-· ·-. :-= u ll•k l ·t~· 
~<· t , P:lpe lt•ri<' , Doll-.. Tc•.P\. :tlld :dl k'ud -. "' :, , I tt 
~lid 2; l' l'O IIIltl 'l' !_!'0111 ( -.. ;\o truultl t · l11 -!tfl\\ !.."''.]". 
~. R. CilANDELL Prop ' r. 
ll i•PO:-Ilt> J\ ull••',. ~ft·.ll ~larkc•t . 
One •••• ,.,,. FREE na~s·a· ··· · · • 
- ~"~_,,,.... I II 
tht• n ••rid. 1 •11r •• II 11 • ar. 
• un• •1uaJ• •'· an•1 t •• lr•fl • ·tu, • u-. r 
l UI"' n u t t:..,.. •I ,, "'" al • • n•h t ' t 
• tot •~ l t •J , ,..,.,,II •lt•h :~ 'll f"• 
~ a•al"Kl\L Uuh rt~u• t "h' ""'"" 
Itt U" At t1Ut · • "'fl fiUI'kt' '"' .oft • f 
tlu • hflu~ • 4\ lt "f u h "'• t •I• "' 
r tturu '"" ' " •h• w .. u r J:' •tt• !n 
t.bv-.t· \\ h·' , •11-' ur ta• ~ ~•,1 ~ r• 
antl th• -.e ... , ••• .,,,, "" u I h'• t•t"-
,:: rnaln~r uf tlu• ,..,J," r•a'-• n \rnt 
tl1u \\ a lh• •ll •II .-ml I t ho !tit· 
IIC Pf' Thl' (o llo .. ln$: C'UI>IrlYU 1h0 At•JII'IU'I' ht r O ( il r~du.ctl I ' 
- -. -
":.1~ -;::· :=:~::;:-:- :- .· ·§ i 
Has taken OFFICE ROOMS in the ST. OENIS. ' trst Stairway 
on Monroe St. Wesl of Spring SL 
120 ~Ionroe treet, ( •rattd ILl pi· l~. ~rich. 
(; r:ul ua tl• of lh • Pby~io-~ l (•d h ·al ( 'o d I t·~<· • d I nd i ttna. 
in<:c 1 . ' 77. 
Lcdur •r of llygi 'Ill' at thl• :tiHl \ ' \ ' ,., d II'~\ .. j , t·, · I , ...:o. 
.\ppoint •l Prof •:--sor of )J;tll·ria 'h·d it·:t i n tltl' Flo-
rida t'nh·cr ~ it Y in 1 :--.:! . 
Po. t .r:uluate of the Polydini• · ·d ~~·w y~,rk .... ince 
1 -l. wher :'ttr!!l'IT. Pi ::- ·a~t.·~ ld \'onwn. Jl i..;l':l· 
~· of 'hildr·n~ ~nd l'riuary .\n:tly ... i..; in all 
l'hroni · di •a c han· lJl•t.·n -..wdi,·tl a ... -Jw<.·i:tl l i~·:' . 
.. IJ.lso offers for sa /e or excl1u IIUf' l ots, Holl-
ses and Lots, and .Farms, ell I'll p. 
RE.!lL A' 7>11'£, trhulcsalc fflld ntail. 
Office Hours, 9 to II ~ .m., 2 to 4 p.m • 
Sundays, 3 to 4 p m . 
R £.-:id r1ct·, Cur. TFI EPIIO~F _I <It Ht.·, i•h•n .,. l~t ti . 
/fall & 1/tdl ,\ 't . • • • • :\t Ot1iC'~ 4'!1~ . 
AGE Ts ! 1 In t l , r m••neJ' · lhu~ "'" n It A::,~ Flui! .. LqJ Corrugated 
REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP. 
~an l oo• ni l i'1 <'V"TY family. Gin~s 
ru r e h.;l.t tl1 1.1 t br• •• ortiirmry lamps. 
F111l <1L•··l L 1 I' • · t I y .F:xJlr· "il fo r 
ll.trtv r.t• . \\'.., :~ l·o !t "' t·.c bf t 
• II ;: c otrt•e a•.,c, to th" U. S. 
' n l : r Ill. t r k•l fr,•ulans to 
FORSHEE & ~cMAKI~,Cinclnnati,O 
-=--==-====-=-==-s-=--=cn:::-:n JDake o.oo pe.r 
Da. JH"'tlt eelllng our 
ALII(.') . .-.. We beu the 
,., • rlcJ lo r lo"' pric " A 
...--rfauToc;H4VII ~ LRl!M'7' 
• :., X Ill'--. l- llol·•·-~ ·· I 1'·• ·.1 I• I • • • •• ttl • ""'-If, extcn· 
·h~ ~1.1~ .... h ulll n;.: !S.! J>a.._"f' .. " ' ('llblnt-t and o .. nt 
p I ITt''-, ~t·n t f or f l 110, rt·UIII!II lo>r s:!-.!5: bound also 
~:.5~/i·J:~t~:.{Lll"cJBcln:Uu•·"'M··BSEE 






F nr a ;ample retail box by expr~ss, 
PPEPAID. of be t CANDY in 
America.. Put up in elegant boxes 
suitable for pres nt . Refers to 
all Chicarro. Address, 
C. F. GUNrrHER, 
CO~FECTIUNER, 
'.!l~ Stute ~trc:-et. 
R ceiving D' ily, 
TliE LATEST STYLES 
OF 
HATS AND TRIMMINGS, 
GhOAK8 AND fANGY GOODS. 









TowER G_TH I NO ~PANY , 
r. v3.n3.!.. M:nrce ~n:. Pe3.r: S:_ .. , :.. 
. '": .-~. 
.. 
\fANDKR WKRP, 
Bsnjamin Bros. I Go. 
W e baYe the young men' 
trade and 've Boa t on 1t. 
The LATEST .2TYL~~ , 
and the LOWEST PRICE 
\IANDKR WKRP, 
Bsnjamin· Bros. I Go. 
84 MONROE ST., 
will bring theu1. 
84 MONROE ST., 
I" • Make a pecialty of fine 
Prince Alberts Cutaway , 
and a very :fine line of Im-
ported Ca sun ere and W or 1-
ed Pants, of which they will 
guarantee every one a fir t 
class fit at extremely Low 
Price : 
1110£1 IERP, 
BenjaDiil Broa-.1 Co. 
Is the Palace 
Clothing House 
of Grand Rapids, 
is the com.m.ent 
of our custo:mers. 84 MONROE ST. 
The Finest Line of Gents Furnishings in the State. 
Trunks and Travellin~ Bags. 
Vander werp, Benjamin B POl. a.co. 
84 :Lv.J:e>:J:1re>e> St . 
. 
JiiiiirMail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
WANTED A local Professor in every city 
and village on the American Co.ntinent. For 
particulars address, American College of Arts and 
Sciences, Buffalo, N. Y. 
DEGREES Conferred for any profession 
or calling ot distinction to those furnishing evidence 
of proficiency. For particulars address, American 
College of Arts and Sciences, Bu1falo, N. Y. 
'l'lae lew loa\oll. laktq 
Is the place for 
' 
UYSTKR8, OANDIK8 . I rl~8, 
We carry in ,&ook the largeat usortment of 
Candy,' Frulte of all kinde. 
Bananae, Crap e, Orangee, 
Lemone, Fl Datee, Nute. 
Give ue a Call, and try o11r IIO•E .ADE CANDY. 
• 
_Holland, 8th St. C. BLOX, Jr. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Dr. F. J. Schouten, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
. 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps, 
CHA)IOIS KIN , PONGES, BRUSHE . 
COl\lB I PERFU)IERY. ETC., }~TC. 
Physicians· Prescriptions Careftlllu Compotlnded! 
Boonekamp's Bitters, the best imported; to be 
obtained only at my drug store. 
Dr. ·houten's Balsam for Coughs, Colds Bron-
chitis. ~o morphine or chloroform. 
~· L. SPRIETSMA, 
DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
. 
llir"" THE OLDEST HousE IN THE CITY. 
Paxc.ss ARB Rocx BoTToK. -.. 
CIYE ME A CALL . 
One door ea..,t of Bank, HOLLAND, MICH. 
I 
